Alabama - Birmingham: | Physician | We are seeking a Board Certified or Board Eligible Psychiatrist to provide collaboration with Board Certified Psychiatric Nurse Practitioners in the Mobile, Alabama area. Supplement your income while working a flexible schedule. We offer a monthly stipend for supervision. Position Highlights: -Work remote -Minimal time commitment -Malpractice provided ALABAMA BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PRACTICE Birmingham, AL BIRMINGHAM Located in Blount County, Alabama, and the ancient Northeast Alabama mountains, Oneonta residents take special pride in the county they call home. Blount County offers safe community!... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter, (888) 861-4093

Arizona - Phoenix: CompHealth | Addictions Psychiatrist Needed in Phoenix, AZ | CompHealth is currently assisting a treatment center in Arizona with their search for an additions psychiatrist. The facility needs an additional physician to help cover the growing community. The schedule is 40 hours per week and can be flexible. The incoming psychiatrist will see 20 to 40 patients per day on average. Appointments are 45 minutes to an hour for evaluations and 15 to 20 minutes for medication checks. You will work with a great group of advanced practice providers and a couple other psychiatrists. You must be board certified with an additions fellowship and a Suboxone license. You will need an AZ medical license, and CompHealth can help you obtain one if necessary. J1 and H1... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter

Arkansas - Batesville: WRMC | Psychiatrist | www.medjobarkansas.com... Click for full listing | Contact: Carla Alexander, Manager, Physician Relations & Strategic Development, (501) 686-7934

Arkansas - Texarkana: | Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist: Open Position | COME PRACTICE WITH US! Staff Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist Needed; Full-Time. Excellent compensation and benefits with the following incentives available: Sign on bonus Retention bonus Productivity bonus Relocation assistance CME reimbursement Resident/Fellow Stipend Program More About Riverview Behavioral Health: Mental Health, Residential, Inpatient, Therapeutic Day School Children, Adolescents/Teens. Adults Seniors Programs Located near the four state border area of Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, and Oklahoma, Riverview Behavioral Health is the areas only full-service mental health facility with a comprehensive continuum of psychiatric and behavioral health services... Click for full listing | Contact: Kent McMackin

Arkansas - Fayetteville: Youth Bridge | Medical Director, Psychiatry | The Medical Director is responsible for supervision and leadership within the Agency related to the psychiatric medical care of Youth Bridge clients. The Medical Director is responsible for providing direct customer care in the area in which they are assigned by performing the following medically related duties personally, delegating, and overseeing work assignment to subordinate medical staff. The Medical Director is accountable for exhibiting the Values and Mission of Youth Bridge with the understanding Youth Bridge serves the behavioral health needs of the community. Essential Duties and Responsibilities: Ensuring service delivery is performed according to Youth Bridge's mission,... Click for full listing | Contact: Wendy Sheridan, Physician Recruitment & Provider Placement, (501) 686-7831

Arkansas - UAMS | Director of the Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship Department of Psychiatry, UAMS | The Division of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry in the Department of Psychiatry at The University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences (UAMS) seeks a Director of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship Training. Headquartered in charming Little Rock, Arkansas, UAMS is the only medical school in the state, offering unparalleled opportunities for innovation in service systems, training, and research. The Division has a successful and mature ACGME-accredited fellowship training program, outstanding clinical resources, and the resources, environment, and ambition to become a national leader in clinical and translational research on children’s mental health. The institutional commitment to the pro... Click for full listing | Contact: Carla Alexander, Manager, Physician Relations & Strategic Development, (501) 686-7934

California - Kaiser Permanente | The Permanente Medical Group | The Permanente Medical Group is the largest integrated healthcare system in the country. We have an integrated electronic medical record and cross-specialty collaboration which enables us to develop and deliver individualized treatment programs that take into account every aspect of a patient's health care needs. Our medical group received national awards of excellence. We offer a competitive salary, exceptional

California - Kaiser Permanente | The Permanente Medical Group | Child & Adolescent Psychiatrists (Multiple Locations in Northern California) | The Permanente Medical Group has a full time opportunities for BE/BC Child & Adolescent Psychiatrists in the following locations: Redwood City & Walnut Creek Kaiser Permanente is the largest integrated healthcare system in the country. We have an integrated electronic medical record and cross-specialty collaboration which enables us to develop and deliver individualized treatment programs that take into account every aspect of a patient's health care needs. Our medical group received national awards of excellence. We offer a competitive salary, exceptional

Oklahoma, Riverview Behavioral Health is the areas only full service mental health facility with a comprehensive continuum of psychiatric and behavioral health services... Click for full listing | Contact: Wendy Sheridan, Physician Recruitment & Provider Placement, (888) 7934 861-562-1522. PWC4099 Apply Online...Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter
benefits, retirement packages and malpractice insurance with tail coverage. In addition to this total compensation package, we’ve … Click for full listing | Contact: Nicholas Chastain, Physician Recruiter

California - Kaiser Permanente/The Permanente Medical Group | Adult Psychiatrists – Spanish Speaker (La Salud Permanente) | We are actively recruiting for an Adult Outpatient Psychiatrist with fluent Spanish language skills to join our La Salud Permanente programs throughout Northern California: Requirements: • Psychiatry Board Eligibility or Certification • Must be eligible to obtain a California medical license or be currently licensed to practice within California • Spanish language fluency We offer our physicians an excellent compensation and benefits package: • Competitive Salary • Special Incentive – Recruitment Bonus • Mortgage Loan Program (approval required) • Comprehensive Benefit Package Including Excellent Retirement Plans • Malpractice Insurance Coverage • Cutting-Edge Technology … Click for full listing | Contact: Nicholas Chastain, Physician Recruiter

California - Kaiser Permanente - The Permanente Medical Group | Addiction Psychiatrists | A supportive environment makes a foundation for a healthy lifestyle. The Permanente Medical Group is an integrated practice built to support you with over 8,000 physicians across all specialties. Being here inspires us to show our patients how to live healthy instead of just treating symptoms. Northern California is a vibrant and exciting place to live and work and is one of the healthiest regions in the nation. It is a place where exercise, eating right, and enjoying the outdoors is not just a choice but a way of life. If you want to be empowered to practice total health in a workplace that’s as diverse as Northern California, come to us. Join a different type of practice…..The Perman… Click for full listing | Contact: Nicholas Chastain, Physician Recruiter

California - Kaiser Permanente/The Permanente Medical Group | PSYCHIATRISTS (Child, Adult) - Marin & Sonoma Counties, California | Leading the future of health care. Join one of the largest medical groups in the country. The Permanente Medical Group, Inc. (TPMG) is shaping the future of health care in the nation. We are a mission driven, physician-led organization and are growing. We are over 9000 Physicians strong with 22 medical centers throughout Northern and Central California. Join our over 65-year tradition of providing quality medical care. PSYCHIATRISTS Marin & Sonoma Counties, California • Adult Psychiatrist (San Rafael): Geriatric preferred or an interest and willingness to see geriatric patients. You will see a mixture of geriatric and adult outpatient psychiatry patients in a variety… Click for full listing | Contact: Nicholas Chastain, Physician Recruiter

California - Bakersfield: Kaiser Permanente - Southern California Permanente Medical Group | Psychiatrist Child - Kern County - Per Diem | About SCPMG The philosophy and beliefs of Southern California Permanente Medical Group are rooted in the founding principles of the Kaiser Permanente integrated managed care partnership established in 1945 between physicians and the Kaiser Foundation. That word partnership is important. We are a physician-led partnership with a mission to transform the practice of medicine. At SCPMG, we continue to empower our providers to lead. We understand that our success is made possible through the skills, ambition and leadership of our physicians and professional staff. We invest in our physicians and staff through continuing education, training, technology support and a nation-leading Physician We… Click for full listing | Contact: Kathy Uchida

California - Clearlake: | Psychiatrist | Adventist Health Clear Lake is actively seeking a mission minded Psychiatrist to join their busy and growing behavioral health team in beautiful Northern California. The ideal candidate is a BC/BE physician who is excited to provide compassionate care to patients in one of the small towns in Adventist Healths Northern CA region. This is an outstanding opportunity for a provider who wants to live in a beautiful, family-friendly community and work with established providers in an under-served patient population. Although this position is full time, part-time options are available. This option is to be employed with our affiliated medical group to work within the multispecialty rural health cl… Click for full listing | Contact: Kathy Uchida

California - Corona: Kaiser Permanente - Southern California Permanente Medical Group | Psychiatrist Child - Riverside | About SCPMG The philosophy and beliefs of Southern California Permanente Medical Group are rooted in the founding principles of the Kaiser Permanente integrated managed care partnership established in 1945 between physicians and the Kaiser Foundation. That word partnership is important. We are a physician-led partnership with a mission to transform the practice of medicine. At SCPMG, we continue to empower our providers to lead. We understand that our success is made possible through the skills, ambition and leadership of our physicians and professional staff. We invest in our physicians and staff through continuing education, training, technology support and a nation-leading Physician We… Click for full listing | Contact: Kathy Uchida
**California - Fontana:** Psychiatrist Adult - Fontana - Per Diem | About SCPMG The philosophy and beliefs of Southern California Permanente Medical Group are rooted in the founding principles of the Kaiser Permanente integrated managed care partnership established in 1945 between physicians and the Kaiser Foundation. That word partnership is important. We are a physician-led partnership with a mission to transform the practice of medicine. At SCPMG, we continue to empower our providers to lead. We understand that our success is made possible through the skills, ambition and leadership of our physicians and professional staff. We invest in our physicians and staff through continuing education, training, technology support and a nation-leading Physician We... Click for full listing | Contact: Kathy Uchida

**California - Fremont:** Palo Alto Foundation Medical Group | BC / BE Psychiatrist - Fremont, CA | Palo Alto Foundation Medical Group is seeking an Adult or Child Psychiatry Physician to join our interdisciplinary team in Palo Alto, CA. Candidates must be BC/BE in Psychiatry. This is a 0.5 FTE outpatient position with a potential to increase to 1.0 FTE overtime. The successful candidate will join a team of physicians, therapists, and counselors. Responsibilities include direct patient care, psychiatric evaluations and diagnosis, treatment planning, psychopharmacology, and supportive brief therapy. Shareholder track positions offer a very competitive salary guarantee plus incentive and a generous benefit package leading toward full shareholdership following two to two and half ... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruitment , (650) 934-3582

**California - Fresno:** Kaiser Permanente - The Permanente Medical Group | Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist | The Permanente Medical Group has a full time opportunities for BE/BC Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist to join a team of Physicians at our Kaiser Permanente Fresno, Stockton and Sacramento Medical Centers in the California Central Valley and the North Valley regions. Spectacular natural attractions, endless recreational amenities, breathtaking surroundings and more await you in scenic Central California. Here, you’ll have the chance to explore everything—from the lakes, beaches and rivers to the valleys, canyons and mountains—that make our state a world-famous destination. Kaiser Permanente is the largest integrated healthcare system in the country. We have an integrated electronic medica... Click for full listing | Contact: Kenneth Baker, Physician Recruiter

**California - Moreno Valley:** Kaiser Permanente - Southern California Permanente Medical Group | Psychiatrist Adult - Riverside | About SCPMG The philosophy and beliefs of Southern California Permanente Medical Group are rooted in the founding principles of the Kaiser Permanente integrated managed care partnership established in 1945 between physicians and the Kaiser Foundation. That word partnership is important. We are a physician-led partnership with a mission to transform the practice of medicine. At SCPMG, we continue to empower our providers to lead. We understand that our success is made possible through the skills, ambition and leadership of our physicians and professional staff. We invest in our physicians and staff through continuing education, training, technology support and a nation-leading Physician We... Click for full listing | Contact: Kathy Uchida

**California - Palo Alto:** Sutter Health - Palo Alto Medical Foundation | BC / BE Adult or Child Psychiatrist - Palo Alto, CA | Palo Alto Medical Foundation is seeking an Adult or Child Psychiatry Physician to join our interdisciplinary team in Palo Alto, CA. Candidates must be BC/BE in Psychiatry. This is a 0.5 FTE outpatient position with a potential to increase to 1.0 FTE overtime. The successful candidate will join a team of physicians, therapists, and counselors. Responsibilities include direct patient care, psychiatric evaluations and diagnosis, treatment planning, psychopharmacology, and supportive brief therapy. Shareholder track positions offer a very competitive salary guarantee plus incentive and a generous benefit package leading toward full shareholdership following two to two and half years of... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruitment , (650) 934-3582

**California - Sacramento:** U.S. Army Medical Command | Reserve Psychiatrist | Position information: Army Reserve Psychiatrist U.S. Army Medical Corps WELCOME TO THE FOREFRONT OF MEDICINE. As a psychiatrist and officer on the U.S. Army Reserve Health Care Team, you'll have the opportunity to practice in your community and serve when needed. Focused on providing the best care, you'll become an important part of our collaborative health care team. You can enhance your skills while helping our Soldiers when they need it most. Benefits include: – Health Professional Special Pay of $75,000 for eligible specialties, paid in three yearly increments of $25,000 – Health Professionals Loan Repayment of up to $250,000 over seven years (maximum of $40K per year); m... Click for full listing | Contact: Army Healthcare Recruiting Team , (916) 927-4084

**California - Sacramento:** U.S. ARMY MEDICAL COMMAND | Psychiatrist | Position information: Psychiatrist U.S. Army Medical Corps WELCOME TO THE FOREFRONT OF MEDICINE When you become a psychiatrist and officer on the U.S. Army Health Care Team, your diagnoses and treatments will help to improve the lives of Soldiers and their families. As part of our collaborative health care team, you'll enter a ready-made practice with no concerns about overhead expenses and malpractice insurance. Most importantly, you'll be proud of the work you do for your country. Benefits include: – Paid
continuing education – 30 days of paid vacation earned annually – Non-contributory retirement benefits with 20 years of qualifying service – No-cost or low-cost medical... Click for full listing | Contact: Army Healthcare Recruiting Team, (916) 927-4084

**California - Saint Helena:** | Psychiatrist (Inpatient) | Adventist Health St. Helena is actively seeking mission minded Psychiatrists for inpatient based options within our hospitals Behavioral Health department. Located in the midst of the Napa Valley, our 22-bed unit offers a mixture of medical/psychiatry services. The current opportunity is inpatient focused where a Psychiatrist will be asked to work traditional M-F working hours and share call. We are seeking general Psychiatrists who are available on either a full-time, part-time, or per-diem basis. Candidates with tele-psychiatry experience would be a plus. Several employment models are available including the possibility of being employed through a hospital-supported multi-specialty group ... Click for full listing | Contact: Adventist Health Provider Recruitment

**California - San Carlos:** Sutter Health - Palo Alto Medical Foundation | BC / BE Adult Psychiatrist - San Carlos, CA | Palo Alto Foundation Medical Group is seeking an Adult Psychiatry Physician to join our interdisciplinary team in San Carlos, CA. Candidates must be BC/BE in Adult Psychiatry. This is a 1.0 FTE outpatient position. The successful candidate will join a team of physicians, therapists, and counselors. Responsibilities include direct patient care, psychiatric evaluations and diagnosis, treatment planning, psychopharmacology, and supportive brief therapy. Opportunity Highlights: • Schedule flexibility and sabbaticals for work-life balance. • Very competitive salary guarantee plus incentive • Generous benefit package • Shareholder track position leading toward full sharehold... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruitment, (650) 934-3582

**California - San Francisco:** Dignity Health | San Francisco - Director of Psychiatry - Inpatient (JW) | We're seeking a Director of Psychiatry to lead our inpatient Psychiatry unit and provide inpatient care at Saint Francis Memorial Hospital, a service of Dignity Health. The qualified candidate will enjoy a mix of inpatient and outpatient care, with about one half-day of outpatient clinic per week, and the opportunity to lead our department. Our locked behavioral health unit holds 22 beds, with a census of 8-16 patients per Psychiatrist, and average length of stay of 3-5 days. Call is once every fourth night (taken by phone) and every fourth weekend, shared with one other Dignity Health Psychiatrist and community Psychiatrists. We also offer the support of a tele-psych service to assist w... Click for full listing | Contact: Jennifer Weir, (916) 389-8025

**California - San Jose:** Community Psychiatry | Board Eligible Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist - San Jose | Board Eligible Child/Adolescent & Adult Psychiatrist -San Jose, CA. The Security of a Salary with the Freedom of a Private Practice Community Psychiatry is an outpatient, private practice group providing high quality care to patients of all ages and diagnoses in over 25 locations throughout California. We seek to create a work setting that provides clinical autonomy, financial security, and freedom from the administrative responsibilities of a private practice. Community Psychiatry focuses on medication management with options to practice psychotherapy. All of our providers participate in minimal call coverage, use of electronic medical records and have the opportunity to see patients ... Click for full listing | Contact: Stacy Halstied, (916) 974-4992

**California - Santa Cruz:** Dignity Health | Coastal Santa Cruz, CA: Adult Outpatient Consulting - No Call (LH) | Coastal Santa Cruz, CA Come Join a Provider of Choice in the Community with Physicians Who Have Been in the Community for Over 30 years! Dignity Health Medical Group – Dominican, a service of Dignity Health Medical Foundation, dhmf.org/dominican, is seeking an energetic, passionate, hardworking and outgoing Adult Psychiatrist to join our vibrant team. We are a multi-specialty, physician owned group with more than 80 physicians and advanced practitioners and still growing. We are affiliated with Dominican Hospital, a 223-bed hospital, dominicanhospital.org. Practice Highlights: • Consulting Outpatient Adult Psychiatrist for Group’s Primary Care Physicians • No panel, no call • Opp... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruitment, (888) 599-7787

**California - Templeton:** | Psychiatry + Tele-Psychiatry Job Opportunity in California’s Central Coast! | Growing Multi-Specialty Group seeks 2 Adult Psychiatrist to be based in Atascadero, California, located in San Luis Obispo County. Practice will consist of office based patients with Tele-Psychiatry used to cover inpatient consults at several Tenet hospitals in California. This is a full time employed position with a comprehensive financial package including relocation assistance, a guaranteed salary + Work RVU productivity incentive and a full benefits package. San Luis Obispo County is located halfway between Los Angeles & San Francisco, off of California’s fabled Highway 101, on the Central Coast of California. You can choose to live in Atascadero, or in any of the nearby communities, in... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeff Toyne, (469) 893-2551
**California - Ukiah:** Psychiatrist | Adventist Health Ukiah Valley is seeking a mission-minded adult psychiatrist and a child and adolescent psychiatrist to join their busy and growing Behavioral Health team in Northern California. There is no call. The facility needs a Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist to enter a new 20-bed adolescent inpatient unit (age 12-19). The new unit is opening in June. The ideal candidate would be interested in the mix of both inpatient and outpatient care. Increase your experience and earnings in a fulfilling position. New staff would be expected to see 14 patients a day on average. Part time applicants would also be considered. Please contact the recruiter for more information. Click for full listing | Contact: Adventist Health Provider Recruitment

**California - Ventura:** Kaiser Permanente Southern California | Psychiatrist Child - Woodland Hills | About SCPMG The philosophy and beliefs of Southern California Permanente Medical Group are rooted in the founding principles of the Kaiser Permanente integrated managed care partnership established in 1945 between physicians and the Kaiser Foundation. That word partnership is important. We are a physician-led partnership with a mission to transform the practice of medicine. At SCPMG, we continue to empower our providers to lead. We understand that our success is made possible through the skills, ambition and leadership of our physicians and professional staff. We invest in our physicians and staff through continuing education, training, technology support and a nation-leading Physician We... Click for full listing | Contact: Kathy Uchida

**California - Woodland:** Woodland Clinic Medical Group | Psychiatrist Needed in Woodland, CA - Outpatient, No Call (JW) | Woodland Clinic Medical Group, a service of Dignity Health, is seeking a Psychiatrist to provide outpatient care in Woodland, CA. * Join a 150-provider multispecialty group * Provide quality integrated care with access to your patients' EMRs * Colleagues include: Developmental Behavioral Pediatrician, Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist, MFT, and Psychologist * No call! Primary care providers take call for Psychiatry. We offer an excellent benefits package, two-year income guarantee, and bonus potential. Woodland is a beautiful, family-friendly town just outside of Sacramento and Davis. Within a two-hour drive, one can enjoy the lights of San Francisco, the slopes in Lake Tahoe, a... Click for full listing | Contact: Jennifer Weir, (916) 389-8025

**California - Woodland Hills:** Kaiser Permanente Southern California | Psychiatrist Adult - Woodland Hills | About SCPMG The philosophy and beliefs of Southern California Permanente Medical Group are rooted in the founding principles of the Kaiser Permanente integrated managed care partnership established in 1945 between physicians and the Kaiser Foundation. That word partnership is important. We are a physician-led partnership with a mission to transform the practice of medicine. At SCPMG, we continue to empower our providers to lead. We understand that our success is made possible through the skills, ambition and leadership of our physicians and professional staff. We invest in our physicians and staff through continuing education, training, technology support and a nation-leading Physician We... Click for full listing | Contact: Kathy Uchida

**Colorado - Colorado Springs:** CompHealth | Child and Adolescent Telepsychiatrist Job in Colorado Springs, CO | An outpatient child and adolescent telepsychiatry position is newly available in Colorado. The facility needs an additional physician to help cover the growing community. Your schedule will be full-time or part-time on flexible days. Initial evaluations are scheduled for one hour and medication management appointments are scheduled for 30 minutes. You will need to be board certified with fellowship training in child and adolescent psychiatry and have prior telepsychiatry experience. You will need a CO license, and CompHealth can help with the processing and application if necessary. This position offers a competitive compensation package. You will also receive federal and state loan repayment... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter

**Colorado - Denver:** | Medical Directorship: Inpatient Adolescent Psychiatry in Denver Suburbs - J-024992 | Inpatient Adolescent Psychiatry/Medical Directorship in Denver Suburbs HealthONE Behavioral Health seeks a fellowship-trained Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist for Medical Directorship of the newly opened 20-bed adolescent inpatient unit (age 12-19). The Addolessent Unit Medical Directorship is a Clinical/Administrative position with the Director carrying a lighter patient load in order to accommodate administrative and management responsibilities. In the same building are the 40-bed Adult Inpatient Unit and 20-Bed Geropsych Unit. The ideal fit for this position will be a Child & Adolescent Fellowship trained, BC or BE psychiatrist who is also interested in seeing some adults. Candidates should ha... Click for full listing | Contact: Ginna Campbell, (615) 373-7553

**Connecticut - Hartford HealthCare | Psychiatrist - IP/IOP - The Hospital of Central Connecticut | The Hospital of Central Connecticut (HOCC), an affiliate of Hartford HealthCare, is a 446 bed mid-size community teaching hospital, located in New Britain, CT. We are seeking Psychiatrists to provide coverage for our inpatient and outpatient units. Hartford HealthCare is the largest integrated health care delivery system with the largest behavioral health network in Connecticut. We offer highly-competitive compensation and benefits, reasonable call, satisfying, innovative and intellectually challenging
environments with strong collegial support. Our 32-bed inpatient unit treats adults and some geriatric patients; and our IOP program located in Southington is a mental health, subst... Click for full listing | Contact: Mary Ann Tanguay, Physician Recruiter, (860) 696-6063

**Connecticut - Hartford:** Trinity Health Of New England (J1 Opportunity) | Adult Psychiatrist | We put YOU FIRST, because you put patients first. Psychiatry Opportunities Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center in Hartford, Connecticut—a member of Trinity Health, the nation's second-largest nonprofit health system—is proud of its history of physician collaboration. Our practice model empowers our caregivers to work at their highest level—and allows time for professional development and family life. The Saint Francis culture encourages employed and private practice physicians to speak with one voice for their patients. Saint Francis seeks BC/BE Psychiatrists who value their patients above all else. This core value links our providers, making us the collaborative inpatient or ... Click for full listing | Contact: Christine Bourbeau, Director of Physician Recruitment, (800) 892-3846

**Connecticut - Hartford:** Trinity Health Of New England (J1 Opportunity) | Child Psychiatrist | We put YOU FIRST, because you put patients first. Psychiatry Opportunities Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center in Hartford, Connecticut—a member of Trinity Health, the nation's second-largest nonprofit health system—is proud of its history of physician collaboration. Our practice model empowers our caregivers to work at their highest level—and allows time for professional development and family life. The Saint Francis culture encourages employed and private practice physicians to speak with one voice for their patients. Saint Francis seeks BC/BE Psychiatrists who value their patients above all else. This core value links our providers, making us the collaborative inpatient or ... Click for full listing | Contact: Christine Bourbeau, Director of Physician Recruitment, (800) 892-3846

**Connecticut - Hartford:** Hartford Hospital / Institute of Living | Psychiatrist - Weekend Opportunities at the Famed Institute of Living! | Weekend Psychiatrist to cover inpatient units at Hartford Hospital's Institute of Living Saturday and Sunday Day Shifts The Institute of Living, located in Hartford, Connecticut was one of the first mental health centers in the United States. It remains one of America's leading institutions for comprehensive patient care, extensive research and education in the fields of behavioral, psychiatric and addiction disorders. As part of Hartford HealthCare, the IOL affords the resources and support of the largest integrated HealthCare system in CT and one of the largest behavioral health networks in New England. Summary of Duties: • Daily psychiatric care of patients on weekend ... Click for full listing | Contact: Mary Ann Tanguay, Physician Recruiter, (860) 696-6063

**Connecticut - Vernon:** Hartford HealthCare | Psychiatry - Psychiatrist - PHP, IOP, Suboxone - Vernon CT | Psychiatry - Psychiatrist - PHP, IOP, Suboxone - Rivereast/Vernon Position Summary: Provide psychiatric services for adult and young adult patients for the partial hospitalization program, intensive outpatient program, and Suboxone clinic. Essential Functions: • Provide direct patient services including diagnostic admission evaluations, psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy, as appropriate. • Performs Medication Assisted Treatment for opiate dependent patients. Monitors Suboxone maintenance patients in the outpatient clinic. • Works within a multi-disciplinary treatment team and may act as a clinical team leader for the coordination and supervision of care provide... Click for full listing | Contact: Mary Ann Tanguay, Physician Recruiter, (860) 696-6063

**Connecticut - Waterbury:** Trinity Health Of New England | Inpatient Psychiatry | Psychiatry – Inpatient Saint Mary’s Hospital in Waterbury, Connecticut – a member of Trinity Health Of New England, the nation’s second-largest nonprofit health system is seeking a BE/BC, Inpatient Psychiatrist, in the Greater Waterbury area. Join our highly trained team to work in our behavioral health unit. The Psychiatrist will perform crisis and emergency evaluations on a full-time basis. We offer an extremely competitive base salary with incentives, an excellent benefits package and a comfortable work/life balance! Saint Mary’s Hospital is a Catholic teaching hospital that has been serving patients in Waterbury, CT and our surrounding communities since 1909. The Waterbu... Click for full listing | Contact: Elena Geanuracos, HR Business Partner, (203) 709-6223

**Florida - Atlantis:** | Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist needed for Hospitalist-type position in West Palm Beach, FL - J-028647 | This is an inpatient employed position that will resemble a Hospitalist schedule with 12 hour shifts; 7 days on/7 days off. Baker act responsibilities are required with legal matters brought to the facility for the convenience of the physician. Excellent salary and benefit package including malpractice insurance and relocation allowance and a generous benefit package. All of our recruited employed physicians are required to be available for call at our Palm Beach Market facilities; JFK Medical Center, Palms West Hospital and West Palm Hospital, also agree to obtain medical staff privileges at JFK Medical Center, Palms West Hospital and West Palm Hospital.... Click for full listing | Contact: Gina Campbell, (615) 373-7553
Florida - Jacksonville: | Psychiatric Medical Director needed in Jacksonville, FL- J-026937 | POSITION: Memorial Hospital is seeking an Psychiatric Medical Director for our growing program. This incoming medical director will work with 4 staff psychiatrists and 2 psychiatric nurse practitioners. * Monday -Friday schedule * Telephonic call during the week is 1:4. * No weekend call for the Medical Director! The Medical Director will have both clinical and administrative responsibilities. This position is an employed position and offers a very competitive base salary with bonus potential and an excellent benefits package. FACILITY: Located within the hospital, the Pavilion at Memorial Hospital in Jacksonville, FL is an acute inpatient adult stabilization unit wit...Click for full listing | Contact: Ginna Campbell, (615) 373-7553

Florida - Sebring: Florida Hospital Heartland Division | Psychiatrist needed in South-Central Florida | Psychiatrist needed in South-Central Florida Physician shall provide care for patients of the practice in an ethical & professional manner, within the scope of licensure. The successful performance of this position requires substantial specialized knowledge, judgment, and skills based upon applied principles of psychological, biological, physical and social sciences. EOE Community, Facility and Organization The Florida Hospital Heartland Division serves more than 100,000 permanent residents in Highlands and Hardee counties. In winter, the population increases by 20 percent. Located in the heart of the Florida peninsula, Florida Hospital Heartland Division has enjoyed a special p... Click for full listing | Contact: Debbie Weigand, Physician Recruiter, (863) 402-3103

Florida - Tallahassee: | Inpatient Psychiatrist- J-026337 | Capital Regional Medical Center, located in Tallahassee, Florida is a 242 all-private bed facility. In 2015, Tallahassee was recognized as an All-American City for the 2nd time. As the State Capitol, Tallahassee is rich in cultural diversity, local attractions and festivals, an array of cuisine and just a short drive from some of Florida's most beautiful beaches. Join a community where you can work and play! Capital Regional Medical Center is seeking an inpatient psychiatrist to join our brand new Behavioral Health Center. Our 24 bed-facility, 14,000 sq. ft. state-of-the-art center is designed for the safety and comfort of our patients. We have 4 semi-private rooms and 16 private roo... Click for full listing | Contact: Ginna Campbell, (615) 373-7553

Florida - Trinity: | Psychiatry Residency Program Director Opportunity in the Tampa, Florida Area- J-027260 | HCA West Florida is seeking a Psychiatry Program Director to lead Medical Center of Trinity in the development and implementation of a new Psychiatry Residency Program. This is an exciting opportunity for an experienced, motivated leader to build a program from the ground up. Medical Center of Trinity is located in Trinity, Florida and is part of the Tampa Bay area. Qualified Candidates: • Must hold a current certification in Psychiatry by the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology (ABPN) • Have previous leadership / administrative experience • Be willing to combine Administrative and Diagnostic (teaching) Responsibilities (50/50) • Have strong administrative and team buildin... Click for full listing | Contact: Ginna Campbell, (615) 373-7553

Georgia - | Physician (Psychiatry) | Civilian employees serve a vital role in supporting the Army mission. They provide the skills that are not readily available in the military, but crucial to support military operations. The Army integrates the talents and skills of its military and civilian members to form a Total Army. About the Position: Recruitment or relocation bonus may be authorized. May be required to work weekend call duties and evenings. Duty location: You will be working at the Dwight D Eisenhower Army Medical Center located at Fort Gordon, GA. Medical malpractice liability insurance is not required for federal civilian healthcare providers as they are covered by the Federal Tort Claims Act (28 U.S.C... Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

Georgia - | Physician (Psychiatry) | Civilian employees serve a vital role in supporting the Army mission. They provide the skills that are not readily available in the military, but crucial to support military operations. The Army integrates the talents and skills of its military and civilian members to form a Total Army. About the Position: Recruitment or relocation bonus may be authorized. May be required to work weekend call duties and evenings. This is a part time position.Part-time federal workers under permanent appointments are eligible, on a prorated basis, for the same benefits as full-time employees: leave, retirement, and health and life insurance coverage. The following describes eligibility, coverage, ... Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

Georgia - | Temporary Psychiatrist Needed in Georgia, Adolescent and Adult | Weatherby Healthcare is currently assisting a facility in Georgia that is in need of a Psychiatrist to assist with locum tenens coverage. The clinic hours are Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a 1:4 call schedule. Locum tenens physician will see all adolescent and adult patients for substance abuse. This facility has experienced mid-levels on staff. The ideal candidate will be board certified with a Georgia medical license in-hand. Assistance with hospital privileges will be provided. Weatherby Healthcare covers
malpractice, travel, and housing while on assignment. To learn more about this great opportunity, give us a call today and speak with an expert consultant for details… Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

**Georgia - Atlanta:** Trinity Health | Psychiatry Opportunity | Mercy Care has an exciting full or part time employment opportunity for a Board Certified or Board Eligible Psychiatry physician to join an exceptional team providing care for the underserved population in Atlanta, Georgia. The Psychiatry physician provides diagnosis, psychiatric treatment and consultations within an integrated care setting. This physician will also provide administrative oversight as needed and supports APNs through collaborative agreements. The selected provider will share back up on-call coverage duties and will participate in health fairs or community events on weekends as requested 3 - 4 times a year. The option to work with the Street Medicine team is availa… Click for full listing | Contact: Katrina Back, (734) 343-2300

**Georgia - Rincon:** CompHealth | General OP Psychiatry openings in and around Savannah GA - Will see adult and children | Join this great outpatient mental health facility in Savannah GA. This opportunity offers a great quality of life and a nice work life balance. This opportunity is 100% outpatient and will have no call or weekend work. Savannah GA is a great city that has over 150k population. Please email me at Kyle.birdsall@comphealth.com or call me at 203-663-9397. - 100% outpatient - No call, no weekend - Will look at residents and fellows - Flex scheduling - Can sponsor H1 and J1 visas - Partnership track - Positions open nationwide - Specialty-specific recruiting teams - Resources for CV writing and acing your interview - Help with licensing and credentialing - All at no cost to … Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter

**Hawaii - Weatherby Healthcare | Locums Psychiatry Coverage Needed in Hawaii | A Hawaii-based medical facility is currently seeking a Psychiatrist to assist with locum tenens coverage due to growth. The clinic hours are Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and there will be a call schedule. Locum tenens physician will see child and adolescent patient for medical checks and new evaluations. Weatherby Healthcare covers malpractice, travel, and housing while on assignment. If this opportunity sounds right for you, give us a call today and speak with an expert Weatherby Healthcare consultant for details. - Outpatient only - Long-term opportunity - Child and adolescent patients - Board certification required - EMR: Epic - Paid malpractice insurance - Pre-pa… Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

**Hawaii - Tripler Army Medical Center:** | Physician (Psychiatry) | Civilian employees serve a vital role in supporting the Army mission. They provide the skills that are not readily available in the military, but crucial to support military operations. The Army integrates the talents and skills of its military and civilian members to form a Total Army. About the Position: A recruitment or relocation bonus may be authorized. Federal employees in Hawaii are currently entitled to receive a 12.05% Cost of Living Allowance (COLA) in addition to the base salary. This is subject to change. This position is located at the Tripler Army Medical Center, HI. Management prefers completion of subspecialty fellowship training in addiction psychiatry is c… Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

**Illinois - Chicago Area - South Suburbs:** Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers | Employed Adult Psychiatry (Outpatient & Inpatient) Opportunity 25 minutes south of the Chicago Loop | Adult General Psychiatry opening in the Chicago area! Employed position with Little Company of Mary Medical Group, based in Evergreen Park. Highlights include: flexible schedule; competitive base salary; comprehensive benefits package that includes paid time off for vacation, holidays and CME; busy practice from the start; and a comprehensive behavioral health program with experienced staff. The selected candidate will work with two other established psychiatrists within a thriving behavioral health program that includes adult psychiatric, adult chemical dependency and adult dual diagnosis services. We have partial hospitalization, intensive outpatient and low intensive outpatient prog… Click for full listing | Contact: Sheryl Guilfoyle, Physician Recruiter, (708) 229-5444

**Illinois - Galesburg:** | Physician - Psychiatry | Galesburg Cottage Hospital (173 beds), located in Galesburg, IL, is seeking a Board Eligible/Board Certified Psychiatrist to join another. The opportunity is an employment position by the hospital based clinic. Referral patterns are well-established for this reputable clinic and 12 bed geriatric psychiatric hospital unit. Patient rounding in hospital and share of clinic days required. The office is located on the Galesburg Cottage Hospital Campus. The practice would encompass 90% outpatient and 10% inpatient care. Psychotherapy and Medication experience is a plus. The hospital is located in Knox County, IL with a combined service area population of 70,00… Click for full listing | Contact: Kristin Shepherd, (615) 221-3721

**Illinois - Kankakee:** Riverside Healthcare (J1 Opportunity) | Close Proximity to Chicago; Loan Repayment; Sign On Bonus; Work/Life Balance! | THE PRACTICE Beds= 64 Total (adult, geriatric, child) Average inpatient census – 13 Adults and 7 Geriatric Hours: Monday – Friday 9am-6pm Call coverage required – 1:6 or 1:7 weekend call Compensation
Highlights Base Salary consistent with experience and MGMA compensation guidelines Commencement bonus Loan repayment Housing stipend Generous Paid Time Off Relocation CME and Professional Association Dues Paid Malpractice Health, life, vision, dental, disability insurance 403B Retirement Plan CANDIDATES Must be Board Certified or Board Eligible H1-B and J1 candidates may apply THE COMMUNITY 1 hour from Chicago Loop Home to Olivet Nazarene University and Kankakee Co... Click for full listing | Contact: Yvonne Burnett, Physician Recruiter, (815) 936-8961

**Illinois - Waukegan:** | Physician - Child and Adolescent Psychiatry | Vista Medical Center (192 beds ), located in Waukegan, IL just 40 miles north of Chicago, is seeking an experienced Board Eligible/Board Certified Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist to join a hospital-owned multi-specialty group. Opportunity will be a mix of in and outpatient between the hospital and the clinic 5 miles from the hospital. Potential call of 1:5. Benefits May Include: * Competitive Compensation commensurate with training and experience * Commencement Bonus * Relocation Assistance * Medical Education Loan Repayment Assistance, if needed * Annual CME Allowance * Group Health, Life and Disability Insurance * 401(k) Plan ... Click for full listing | Contact: Kristin Shepherd, (615) 221-3721

**Illinois - Waukegan:** | Opportunity at a hospital-owned multi-specialty group! | Vista Medical Center (310 beds ), located in Waukegan, IL just 40 miles north of Chicago, is seeking an experienced Board Eligible/Board Certified Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist to be employed. There are six other Psychiatrists on staff that cover the inpatient unit. There are two office locations for outpatient and one for inpatient. The offices are all standard 10x12 for individual and family therapy. The adult Psychiatry unit is staffed by two full-time Psychiatrists that share on-call coverage for admissions and emergencies 2 days a week. The Psychiatrists also cover an average of one weekend per month. The Psychiatrists also provides coverage for adults in the partial hospital and intensive outpatient program, and ... Click for full listing | Contact: Kristin Shepherd, (615) 221-3721

**Indiana - Fort Wayne:** | Parkview Health | Inpatient/Outpatient Psychiatry Opportunity | Parkview Behavioral Health is a 103 bed, free standing psychiatric center that is part of the largest non-profit health system in northeast Indiana. As part of the Parkview Health, we are a community based, non-profit health system serving a population of more than 820,000 in both northeast Indiana and northwest Ohio. The system is made up of nearly 12,000 employees including over 550 providers across 25 specialties in over 80 locations. The Parkview Behavioral Health Hospital is currently seeking a Psychiatrist to join its growing team and help meet the increasing needs in our area. Qualified candidates should have an interest in general psychiatry. The greatest need resides on the adult... Click for full listing | Contact: Nichole Hambrock, Physician Recruiter, (260) 266-2520

**Indiana - Indianapolis:** | Psychiatrist: Open Position | Full-Time Psychiatrist Needed About Options Behavioral Health System: Mental Health, Substance Abuse, Dual Diagnosis / Co-Occurring, Trauma / PTSD Call Coverage 7 PM - 8 AM. 84Beds Residential, PHP (Partial Hospitalization Program), Inpatient, IOP (Intensive Outpatient Program), Detox Excellent compensation with benefits and the following incentives available: Sign on bonus Retention bonus Productivity bonus Relocation assistance CME reimbursement Stipend Program... Click for full listing | Contact: Kent McMackin

**Indiana - Indianapolis:** | Full Time Psychiatrist: Open Position | COME PRACTICE WITH US! Psychiatrist needed; Full Time. About Options Behavioral Health System: Mental Health, Substance Abuse, Dual Diagnosis / Co-Occurring, Trauma /
Kentucky - Ashland: University of Kentucky Medical Professions Placement Service (J1 Opportunity) | Psychiatry position
Whatever your choice in practice setting or lifestyle, there is a Kentucky community that you’ll be glad to call home. Feel free to browse our listings of solo, partnership, and employed medical practices; learn about Kentucky’s numerous growing communities and their great potential for economic and personal growth. There is a place for your family and your professional practice in Kentucky. VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE KENTUCKY OPPORTUNITIES through the University of Kentucky Medical Professions Placement Service: *** www.kymedjobs.uky.edu ***
http://mednet.mc.uky.edu/placement/viewOffer.... Click for full listing | Contact: Hannah Kaltenbach, Physician Placement Liaison, (859) 218-5599

Iowa - Bettendorf: Genesis Health System | Psychiatrist for busy outpatient clinic-Safe communities offering excellent schools | Board Certified/Board Eligible Psychiatrist -Full Time, Monday through Friday -Outpatient only, general psychiatry practice -Call for own patient panel -Support services include dictation, reception staff and medical assistant -Sign on Bonus Genesis Psychology Associates is a specialty clinic of experienced mental health professionals who serve the greater Quad-Cities area through affiliation with Genesis Health System. Our multidisciplinary team provides a wide range of psychological, psychiatric, and forensic services ranging from individual psychotherapy to medication management. We are one of the Quad-Cities oldest and largest practices with a long history of high quality care... Click for full listing | Contact: Michelle Spranger, Physician Recruiter, (563) 441-2732

Iowa - Davenport: Genesis Medical Center | Nurse Practitioner - Inpatient Behavioral Health | Certified Mental Health Nurse Practitioner needed for Inpatient Behavioral Health unit in Davenport, IA. Provide care and consults for adolescents through geriatrics. Call rotation Competitive compensation Sign on bonus Contact Michelle Spranger for more information: 563-441-2732 or email CV to sprangerm@genesishealth.com... Click for full listing | Contact: Michelle Spranger, Physician Recruiter, (563) 441-2732

Iowa - Davenport: Genesis Health System | Psychologist | Licensed Psychologists Needed ***Offering sign on bonus Genesis Psychology Associates is a specialty clinic of experienced mental health professionals who serve the greater Quad-Cities area through affiliation with Genesis Health System. Our multidisciplinary team provides a wide range of psychological, psychiatric, and forensic services ranging from individual psychotherapy to medication management. We are one of the Quad-Cities oldest and largest practices with a long history of high quality care. This allows us to offer a competitive compensation model for ambitious professionals looking to make a difference in their community. Our affiliation with the health system enables us... Click for full listing | Contact: Michelle Spranger, Physician Recruiter, (563) 441-2732

Iowa - Ottumwa: RCCH Healthcare Partners | Psychiatry | Opportunity for BE/BC Psychiatrist to join our team at Ottumwa Regional Health Center in our 14 bed Behavioral Care Center treating adult patients. There is an opportunity for a Psychiatrist to practice solely inpatient work or in the alternative there is an opportunity to have a split inpatient and outpatient practice. In both options the Psychiatrist would also have Medical Directorship responsibilities and there is the possibility of a Part-Time Medical Directorship if there is an interest in an outpatient practice. Clinical responsibilities include rounding on the inpatient unit (and/or seeing patients in outpatient clinic), evaluation and management of psychiatric patients in the Emerge... Click for full listing | Contact: Brooke Safley, Manager, Medical Staff Development, (877) 803-1503

Iowa - West Burlington: | Outpatient Practice with Limited Call..... Is THIS what you've been looking for? | Find great quality and a wonderful practice experience in a friendly Midwestern Community on the majestic Mississippi River! Exciting turn-key opportunity with the regions PREMIER health systems Mental Health Clinic. Great River Health Systems in Burlington, IA is looking for a Psychiatrist to join our growing program to oversee our busy clinic in a position that is almost all outpatient with very limited call. We have a dedicated inpatient psychiatrist that frees you up to do as much clinic work as you'd like! Call is 1:5 weekends and one night per week. Call is very light. Join a group of 4 other board certified physicians, one psychologist, six counselors and experienced nursing, ... Click for full listing | Contact: KC Fleming, Physician Recruiter
Kentucky - Bowling Green: University of Kentucky Medical Professions Placement Service | Adult Psychiatry | Whatever your choice in practice setting or lifestyle, there is a Kentucky community that you’ll be glad to call home. Feel free to browse our listings of solo, partnership, and employed medical practices; learn about Kentucky’s numerous growing communities and their great potential for economic and personal growth. There is a place for your family and your professional practice in Kentucky. VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE KENTUCKY OPPORTUNITIES through the University of Kentucky Medical Professions Placement Service: *** www.kymedjobs.uky.edu *** www.facebook.com/KentuckyMedicalProfessionsPlacementService Link to this opportunity: http://mednet.mc.uky.edu/placement/viewoffer.... Click for full listing | Contact: Hannah Kaltenbach, Physician Placement Liaison, (859) 218-5599

Kentucky - Danville: University of Kentucky Medical Professions Placement Service | Psychiatry | Whatever your choice in practice setting or lifestyle, there is a Kentucky community that you’ll be glad to call home. Feel free to browse our listings of solo, partnership, and employed medical practices; learn about Kentucky’s numerous growing communities and their great potential for economic and personal growth. There is a place for your family and your professional practice in Kentucky. VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE KENTUCKY OPPORTUNITIES through the University of Kentucky Medical Professions Placement Service: *** www.kymedjobs.uky.edu *** www.facebook.com/KentuckyMedicalProfessionsPlacementService Link to this opportunity: http://mednet.mc.uky.edu/placement/viewoffer.... Click for full listing | Contact: Hannah Kaltenbach, Physician Placement Liaison, (859) 218-5599

Kentucky - Owensboro: University of Kentucky Medical Professions Placement Service (J1 Opportunity) | Psychiatry-Child/Adolescent | Whatever your choice in practice setting or lifestyle, there is a Kentucky community that you’ll be glad to call home. Feel free to browse our listings of solo, partnership, and employed medical practices; learn about Kentucky’s numerous growing communities and their great potential for economic and personal growth. There is a place for your family and your professional practice in Kentucky. VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE KENTUCKY OPPORTUNITIES through the University of Kentucky Medical Professions Placement Service: *** www.kymedjobs.uky.edu *** www.facebook.com/KentuckyMedicalProfessionsPlacementService Link to this opportunity: http://mednet.mc.uky.edu/placement/viewoffer.... Click for full listing | Contact: Hannah Kaltenbach, Physician Placement Liaison, (859) 218-5599

Kentucky - Owensboro: Join busy Psychiatry group- Safe, affordable, family-friendly community - KY | Newly renovated outpatient clinic to accommodate growth and expanding service area Robust referral base, an abundance of opportunity to grow your practice with population draw of 400,000 Join a group of 3 board certified psychiatrists and 2 APRN’s, plus 5 licensed counselors Customize your practice (inpatient/outpatient mix or outpatient only) 12-bed inpatient unit Currently adult only practice, but open to child/adolescent Robust referral base, an abundance of opportunity to grow your practice with population draw of 400,000 Hospital-employed with integrated EMR (Epic) in hospital and clinics Competitive 2 year guaranteed base salary, annual incentive bonus, sign-on... Click for full listing | Contact: Kathryn Coble

Louisiana - West Monroe: IASIS Healthcare | BC/BE Psychiatrist Needed for Inpatient/Outpatient Opportunity in West Monroe, LA | Salary + Productivity Bonus + Relocation Bonus IASIS Healthcare is seeking a BC/BE Psychiatrist for adult only patients in both an inpatient and outpatient capacity. Outpatient Bulk of case load will be outpatient clinical work at Glenwood Regional’s Behavioral Health Unit, located about 4 miles from the hospital. Office space is already there but can be built to specification for new incoming physician. Inpatient 40 bed hospital divided into 2 units ~ 20 geriatric beds and 20 general psych beds with a daily census of 18-21 patients. Currently (2) doctors and (1) Psychiatric NP on staff with mid-level support. Incoming physician will be responsible for inpatient consults. •Empl... Click for full listing | Contact: Kathryn Coble

Maine - Portland: Psychiatrist/Division of Consultation/Liaison Psychiatry | The Department of Psychiatry at Maine Medical Center is seeking a well-qualified BC/BE psychiatrist to join our Consultation/Liaison Inpatient Service as a faculty clinician-educator. Consultation/Liaison Fellowship training is desirable but not mandatory. The Consultation/Liaison Service at Maine Medical Center is an interdisciplinary team comprised of Psychiatrists, Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants, and Social Workers. We provide consultation and liaison services to hospitalized adult inpatients admitted to our medical and surgical units. Our service is highly valued by our colleagues and we are well staffed. We currently provide over 400 new consults and follow ups each month. ... Click for full listing | Contact: Alison Nathanson, Director, MaineHealth Physician Recruitment Center, (207) 661-7383

Maine - Rockport: Maine Health | Inpatient Psychiatry | Maine Coast Inpatient Psychiatry The Opportunity: Maine Behavioral Healthcare (MBH), a member of the MaineHealth System, has an opportunity for a BC/BE Psychiatrist to work in
our collaborative network at Pen Bay Medical Center in Rockport. Work with Psychiatrists, nursing staff, social workers & counselors to provide high-quality care on the 18 bed Psychiatric and Addiction Recovery Center (PARC). Additional qualifications, training or experience in addiction medicine preferred, but not required. Interface and consult with Hospitalist team in the adjoining hospital Med/Surg floor and coordinate patient care plans with 24/7 crisis team workers responding to E.D. and community crisis hotline... Click for full listing | Contact: Alison Nathanson, Director, MaineHealth Physician Recruitment Center, (207) 661-7383

Maine - Rockport: Maine Health | Regional Medical Director of Psychiatric Services | MBH - Regional Medical Director of Psychiatric Services Mid-Coast Mid-Coast Maine Regional Medical Director of Psychiatric Services Maine Behavioral Healthcare (MBH), a member of the MaineHealth System, seeks a Regional Medical Director of Psychiatric Services for the Mid-Coast Region, including the towns of Damariscotta, Rockland and Belfast. Working in conjunction with MBH, the Regional Medical Director is responsible for development and coordination of inpatient and outpatient mental health services in the region, including communications and coordination with three partner hospitals. Work with clinical staff and administrative leadership to ensure overall quality of care, ongoing peer... Click for full listing | Contact: Alison Nathanson, Director, MaineHealth Physician Recruitment Center, (207) 661-7383

Massachusetts - The United States Army Medical Team (J1 Opportunity) | Psychiatrist | Overview Psychiatrist (60W) At U.S. Army facilities such as the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research - Psychiatry & Neuroscience, some of the finest minds in medicine are conducting groundbreaking research in key psychiatric issues to address the unique challenges that our service men and women face. Discover how the U.S. Army is making some of the most important advances in the field of psychiatry - and how you can be part of it. Job Duties: Examine, diagnose and treat or prescribe course of treatment for personnel suffering from mental illness, mental retardation or situational maladjustment Conduct and supervise direct patient care, plan and execute disease prevention and h... Click for full listing | Contact: Shawn Xavier, Physician Recruiter, (617) 753-3015

Massachusetts - Boston: | Physician | Full time opportunity for a Psychiatrist to join our growing Primary Care and Geriatrics practices in the Boston area. Create your own schedule and enjoy great flexibility, visit multiple facilities, and work as part of a team in a collaborative care model. Board Certified or eligible in Psychiatry and Neurology and an active MA license are required. Position Highlights: -CME allowance, -free CME opportunities through the TeamHealth Institute, - comprehensive benefits package, -paid PLI with tail coverage, -401K ... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter, (888) 861-4093

Massachusetts - Framingham: | Addiction PSY - Boston, MA - NO CALL | Inpatient Addiction Psychiatrist needed for brand new unit which opened in 2015. Position is based at MetroWest Medical Center- Natick location. -Joining 2 full-time experienced APRNs -100% inpatient -20 bed dual diagnosis unit -Large community need; high volume anticipated -Flexible hours; daytime only -No call, nights or weekends -Employed Addiction fellowship a plus, but if not, must have relevant experience. Must be Board Certified in Psychiatry and have a clean record. MA license or in process preferred. Please submit CV for immediate consideration. Natick, just 15 miles west of Boston, is located at the heart of the MetroWest region of Ma...Click for full listing | Contact: Jeff Toyne, (469) 893-2551

Massachusetts - Framingham: Tenet Healthcare | Child/Ado Psychiatry full-time position near Boston | Located just outside of Boston, MetroWest Medical Center in Framingham, MA has a waiting patient base for a qualified Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist. Experience is a plus, but recent and future C&A Fellows are also encouraged to apply. 100 % inpatient Monday - Friday 9-5 No mandatory calls 7-8 patients / day 1-2 admissions / day MD/DO with an active MA license. Board Certified physicians (Board Eligible is also acceptable). Please submit a copy of your most current CV for consideration. ... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeff Toyne, (469) 893-2551

Massachusetts - Springfield: Trinity Health Of New England | Inpatient Child and Adolescent Psychiatry | Mercy Medical Center, a member of Trinity Health, the nation's second largest nonprofit health system is seeking a BC/BE Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist to work at Providence Behavioral Health Hospital (PBHH), a 125-bed psychiatric hospital in Holyoke, MA. PBHH is looking to recruit a Child and Adolescent (CHAD) Psychiatrist to work 8:00am-5:00pm Monday-Friday. There are no nights and no weekends that are required for this position. A physician can make additional money by working or covering during the weekends as well. Medical Directorship of CHAD Unit available. The CHAD Unit has 24 beds and provides psychiatric assessment, stabilization, and intensive treatment for children and ad... Click for full listing | Contact: Daniele Howe, Physician and Advanced Practitioner Recruiter, (413) 748-9377
Massachusetts - Springfield: Trinity Health Of New England | Inpatient Adult Psychiatry | Mercy Medical Center, a member of Trinity Health, the nation’s second largest nonprofit health system is seeking qualified full-time Psychiatrists to work at Providence Behavioral Health Hospital (PBHH), a 125-bed psychiatric hospital in Holyoke, MA. For adults who are in crisis and experiencing severe mental health symptoms, the Adult Psychiatric Unit at PBHH provides short-term admission for intensive diagnostic evaluation and treatment. PBHH is looking to recruit a general adult psychiatrist to work 8:00am-5:00pm Monday-Friday. There are no nights and no weekends that are required for this position. A physician can make additional money by working or covering during the weeke... Click for full listing | Contact: Daniele Howe, Physician and Advanced Practitioner Recruiter, (413) 748-9377

Massachusetts - Worcester: Reliant Medical Group | Psychiatrist a Top Place to Work! | PSYCHIATRIST - WORCESTER, MA and SOUTHBOROUGH, MA Team-oriented Outpatient Adult Psychiatrist (or dual trained adult and pediatric) wanted at Reliant Medical Group. You will be part of a dynamic team consisting of psychiatrist, psychologists, psychiatric nurse practitioners, and social workers to provide comprehensive and appropriate continuum of care to our patients! *Provides consultation for primary care providers regarding patient treatment; intervention and referral for patients experiencing psychiatric/behavioral conditions *Provides medication management: assess, plan, and document patient needs and treatment plan *Performs diagnostic assessments and follow-up for referred p... Click for full listing | Contact: Melissa Miller, Provider Recruiter, (774) 261-1375

Michigan - Ann Arbor: Trinity Health | Psychiatry Opportunity | St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor has excellent opportunities for Board Certified or Board Eligible Psychiatry physicians to moonlight within the Psychiatry program located in Ann Arbor, Michigan. St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor's (SJMAA) Psychiatry program is seeking Psychiatrists for moonlighting coverage within their Inpatient and Consult Liaison services. Selected candidates may alternate between Inpatient and Consult Liaison coverage or focus a single area. SJMAA’s Inpatient Psychiatry program provides patient-centered care and offers a team atmosphere. The selected candidate will work within a locked 24 bed Adult Inpatient Psychiatry unit. Responsibilities for this opportunity include p... Click for full listing | Contact: Katrina Back, (734) 343-2300

Michigan - Brighton: Trinity Health | Psychiatry Opportunity | St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor has an excellent part time (0.5 FTE) employment opportunity for a psychiatry physician to join St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Behavioral Services at a practice located in Brighton, Michigan. The Attending Psychiatrist provides psychiatric patient care to patients in the adult outpatient program. Patient care responsibilities include new patient evaluations, psychotropic medication management, and collaboration with other clinicians involved in the patient's care. This may include team conferences, communication with referring providers and planning and directing family involvement in the patient's care. Additional Duties and Responsibilities: 1. Functions a... Click for full listing | Contact: Katrina Back, (734) 343-2300

Michigan - Hancock: Outpatient Only Practice in Lakeside Location | Outpatient Only Practice in Lakeside Location UP Health System is looking for BE/BC Psychiatrist to expand the availability of the Behavioral Health Care in the community. This is an outpatient only employed practice in an ambulatory setting. The practice will be built on referrals from primary care providers with the medical group on the Main campus and University Center campus. Services will also be provided 1 day/week at one of the local universities. A competitive salary, along with a full benefit package, is included. Hancock is a great place to live and work! About the Hospital UP Health System - Portage has been serving the Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan since 1896. The ... Click for full listing | Contact: Kim Davis, Physician Recruitment, (615) 920-7205

Michigan - Livonia: Trinity Health | Psychiatry (Faculty) Opportunity | St. Mary Mercy Livonia has excellent opportunities for Board Certified or Board Eligible Psychiatry physicians to serve as teaching faculty for the Psychiatry Residency program located in Livonia, Michigan. St. Mary Mercy Livonia Behavioral Health department is seeking two full time Psychiatric Medicine physicians interested in providing direction and leadership within the Residency program. The ideal candidates will be interested in providing care and teaching Residents to provide excellent patient care in a supportive and collegial atmosphere. This opportunity offers a flexible schedule and environment that can provide physicians with diversity and balance in their work week. Pr... Click for full listing | Contact: Katrina Back, (734) 343-2300

Michigan - New Baltimore: Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist: Open Position | COME PRACTICE WITH US! Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist Needed; Full-Time. About Harbor Oaks Hospital: Children, Adolescents, Teens, Adults Inpatient Excellent compensation, benefits, and incentives available! ... Click for full listing | Contact: Kent McMackin

Minnesota - Brainerd: Psychiatry - Adult | PRACTICE SPECIFICS - Join a dynamic behavioral health team of 2 adult psychiatrists and 4 Advanced Practice Clinicians - Outpatient position! Busy practice involves patients with the full range of
psychiatric illnesses; three most common diseases seen are Schizophrenia, Bipolar, and Major Depression - Clinic M-F, 8:00am-4:30pm - Average 10 patients a day - Option to provide 2-5 ECTs 3 days/week - Supervision of APRNs on inpatient unit 3 hours per week - Back up call 3 weeks out of every 8 weeks; APRNs take 100% of primary call

REQUIREMENTS - Board Certified/Board Eligible Adult Psychiatrist LOCATION - Brainerd, MN located at the center of Minnesota - 125 miles north of Minn... Click for full listing | Contact: Liz Huesman, Physician Recruiter, (218) 847-0845

Minnesota - Detroit Lakes: | Psychiatry | PRACTICE SPECIFICS - Join the Detroit Lakes Behavioral Health Department which includes: 1.5 Psychiatrists, 2 Psychologists (1 part-time child), 2 Psychotherapist and 2 Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner •Provide adult psychiatry services (age 18+) in the outpatient clinic setting; ability to see under age 18 if desired •Conduct nursing home rounds 1-2 times per month •The department does not provide after-hours call coverage to the hospital or ED. The department provides ED and inpatient consultations upon limited request; The local crises team provides support to ED patients. •Outreach opportunities at other Essentia Health clinics within daytime driving distance •Telemedicine servici... Click for full listing | Contact: Carr Prudhomme, Physician & Practitioner Recruitment, (218) 786-3908

Minnesota - Duluth: | Psychiatry - Inpatient | PSYCHIATRY DEPARTMENT PRACTICE SPECIFICS About the position: •Opportunity to work 7 days on, 7 days off in new state of the art 38 bed Adult inpatient unit. •Telehealth and neuromodulation optional About our Behavioral Health Team: •Join a team of 2 adult and 5 child/adolescent psychiatrists as part of a Behavioral Health Care Team. Other members of the team include; doctoral level psychologists, advanced nurse practitioners, psychotherapists and nurse clinicians. Family Medicine residents and Hospitalists provide some coverage for the department. •Services provided by the Behavioral Health Department; intensive outpatient/partial hospitalization, inpatient psychiatric care, outpatient...Click for full listing | Contact: Carr Prudhomme, Physician & Practitioner Recruitment, (218) 786-3908

Minnesota - Duluth: | Psychiatry - Child/Adolescent | PSYCHIATRY DEPARTMENT PRACTICE SPECIFICS - Outpatient Position - Join a group of 3 adult and 4 child/adolescent psychiatrists as part of a Behavioral Health Care Team. Other members of the team include; doctoral level psychologists, advanced nurse practitioners, psychotherapists and nurse clinicians. Family Medicine residents and Hospitalists provide some coverage. - Services provided by the Behavioral Health Department; intensive outpatient/partial hospitalization, inpatient psychiatric care, outpatient behavioral health clinic, growing Integrated Behavioral Health (the goal of the IBH program is to have mental health professionals at all Essentia Health Clinics in the East region in this... Click for full listing | Contact: Cassie Tinius, Physician Recruitment & Relations, (800) 835-6652

Minnesota - Saint Cloud: CentraCare Health (J1 Opportunity) | Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist in Central MN- One hour from Minneapolis | Join a busy regional practice of 3 Child & Adolescent Psychiatrists & 3 Advanced Practice Providers • Well-established cohesive group with good retention • 8 bed inpt adolescent unit recently renovated • Newly expanded Child & Adolescent Partial Hospitalization Program - Clara’s House was totally funded by private donations • Adolescent Chemical Dependency Program at Clara’s House • ER and triage is covered by Behavioral Access Nurses • Full complement of psychologists, social workers, & experienced nursing staff • 7 adult psychiatrists & 4 Advanced Practice Providers • Call 1:4 • Moonlighters help with weekend call • Competitive Salary and Full Benefits Package; 2 year guarant... Click for full listing | Contact: Cassie Tinius, Physician Recruitment & Relations, (800) 835-6652

Minnesota - St. Cloud: St. Cloud Hospital (J1 Opportunity) | Adult Psychiatry in St. Cloud, MN- Employed Position, One hour from Minneapolis | Join a busy regional practice of 6 Adult Psychiatrists & 4 Advanced Practice Providers with a service area of ~700,000. • Well-established cohesive group with good retention • 20 bed inpt unit (16 private beds) recently renovated • Adult Partial Hospitalization Program and outpatient office space • ER Program, Consult Service, Chemical Dependency • Full complement of psychologists, social workers, & experienced nursing staff including DBT and easy access for CD treatment • 3 child and adolescent psychiatrists & 3 Advanced Practice Providers • Call 1:7, 8 weekends/year and 4 week nights/month • Moonlighters help with weekend call • Competitive Salary and Full Benefits Package; 2... Click for full listing | Contact: Cassie Tinius, Physician Recruitment & Relations, (800) 835-6652

Minnesota - St. Cloud: CentraCare St. Cloud Hospital (J1 Opportunity) | Psychiatric Addictionist Wanted in Central Minnesota | Full time position serving an addiction program with over 250 Beds • BE/BC Psychiatry with Addiction Fellowship • Flexible position with ability to work in other areas • Supervise APP’s • Medication assisted therapies to include suboxone, vivitrol, campral, Antabuse • 20 bed inpt unit, Adult PHP, ER Program, Consult Service, ECT, DBT Program • Full complement of Counselors, psychologists, & experienced nursing staff • Child & adolescent programs-inpatient and outpatient • High rate of insured patients • Call 1:6 St. Cloud Hospital • Part of CentraCare Health • Licensed for 489 beds • Level II trauma center & regional referral center • ”Top 100” Hospital & ”Top 100” H... Click for full listing | Contact: Cassie Tinius, Physician Recruitment & Relations, (800) 835-6652
Missouri - Bolivar: Citizens Memorial Hospital (J1 Opportunity) | Great opportunity to join growing Psychiatry team in beautiful Southwest Missouri | Citizens Memorial Hospital (CMH) in Bolivar, MO is recruiting for a BE/BC Psychiatrist to fill a high demand opening. This is an employed position with an excellent Medical Staff. CMH is very proud of its robust Mental Health program already in place that includes a 20 bed Inpatient Geriatric Psychiatry Unit, Psychiatric services in the 13 Rural Health Clinics and also coverage in our 6 Long Term Care Facilities. This position affords you the opportunity to have a diverse practice and could include an inpatient, outpatient and nursing home practice and can be designed around the type of practice you have dreamed of! Call requirement would be 1:4 weekends and some vacation coverage ... Click for full listing | Contact: Donna Shelby

Missouri - Bolivar: Citizens Memorial Hospital (J1 Opportunity) | Diverse Psychiatric Opportunity available in Southwest Missouri | Citizens Memorial Hospital (CMH) in Bolivar, MO is recruiting for a BE/BC Psychiatrist to fill a high demand opening. This is an employed position with an excellent Medical Staff. CMH is very proud of its robust Mental Health program already in place that includes a 20 bed Inpatient Geriatric Psychiatry Unit, Psychiatric services in the 13 Rural Health Clinics and also coverage in our 6 Long Term Care Facilities. This position affords you the opportunity to have a diverse practice and could include an inpatient, outpatient and nursing home practice and can be designed around the type of practice you have dreamed of! Call requirement would be 1:4 weekends and some vacation coverage of... Click for full listing | Contact: Donna Shelby

Missouri - Jefferson City: SSM Health | Adult Outpatient Psychiatry Opportunity | Adult Outpatient Psychiatry Opportunity SSM Health Medical Group – St. Mary’s Hospital Jefferson City, Missouri SSM Health St. Mary’s Hospital in Jefferson City, Missouri is recruiting for a full-time outpatient psychiatrist to join our comprehensive behavioral health program. We are committed to improving the quality of mental health in central Missouri by providing both inpatient and outpatient options. We are replacing a retiring outpatient psychiatrist within our program with an outstanding reputation in the community. We anticipate a very rewarding start-up with full support from administration and local physicians. Stable hospital employment model with opportunities for growth and development. The unit receives patient... Click for full listing | Contact: Stacy Chiles, Recruiting Assistant, (573) 681-3586

Missouri - Maryville: SSM Health (J1 Opportunity) | SSM Health St. Francis Hospital Adult Psychiatry | Adult Psychiatry Opportunity SSM Health St. Francis Hospital - Maryville | Maryville, Missouri SSM Health St. Francis Hospital in Maryville, Missouri is recruiting for a full-time psychiatrist to join our comprehensive behavioral health program located in Maryville, Missouri. We are committed to improving the quality of mental health in Northwest Missouri by providing both inpatient and outpatient options. Located inside the main hospital, we operate a 15 bed, adult, inpatient psychiatry unit. We are capable of treating a variety of mental health disorders, but the most common are depressive disorders, bipolar, mood disorders and schizophrenic disorders. The unit receives patient... Click for full listing | Contact: Stacy Chiles, Recruiting Assistant, (573) 681-3586

Missouri - Mexico: SSM Health (J1 Opportunity) | SSM Health Missouri Geriatric Psychiatry | SSM Health 100% Geriatric Psychiatry at St. Mary's Hospital - Audrain SSM Health St. Mary's Hospital - Audrain in Mexico, Missouri is recruiting for a full-time psychiatrist to join our new, 21 bed inpatient geriatric psychiatry unit which opened in Fall of 2016. We are committed to improving the quality of mental health in our community through the implementation of a $1.7M geriatric psychiatry unit. Extensive market research shows this is a service that is highly needed in the area. We anticipate a very rewarding start-up with full support from administration and local physicians. Stable hospital employment model with guaranteed salary plus bonus potential Comprehensive benefits ... Click for full listing | Contact: Stacy Chiles, Recruiting Assistant, (573) 681-3586

Missouri - Springfield: | Addiction Management | Addiction Management CoxHealth is seeking an addiction medicine specialist certified by the American Society of Addiction Medicine or the American Board of Addiction Medicine. Prefer candidates with 3 years of experience in a hospital setting treating patients with alcohol withdrawal and familiarity with alcohol withdrawal protocols. Other requirements are the ability of acquire waiver for prescribing Buprenorphine to patients with opioid dependence. Duties: Provide consultative services to other physicians on their patients who present with substance abuse/ withdrawal issues. Other duties are seeing patients in outpatient clinic at the Center for Addictions to conduct history and... Click for full listing | Contact: Michelle Freeman, (800) 869-4201

Missouri - Springfield: CoxHealth | Child/Adolescent Psychiatry Opportunity in Southwest Missouri | Board certified or board eligible Child/Adolescent psychiatrist wanted to join a dynamic team on a 16 bed inpatient unit. CoxHealth has a long standing, established Child/Adolescent treatment program with an outstanding reputation in the community.
Psychiatrist would lead a multidisciplinary team including psychiatric specialists in nursing, psychology, social services, teacher, utilization review, rehab therapies and medical management from the CoxHealth hospitalist team. This unit is located at Cox North, one of CoxHealth’s five hospitals in Southwest Missouri. Cox North includes a total of 72 inpatient psychiatric beds providing acute care for seniors, adults, adolescents and children. C... Click for full listing | Contact: Paula Johnson, Director of Physician Development, (417) 269-4369

Missouri - St. Louis: SSM Health | Psychiatry-Child and Adolescent | SSM Health St. Louis is looking to employ a BC/BE Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist. This is an inpatient/outpatient practice providing services at SSM DePaul Health Center and SSM Cardinal Glennon Children’s Medical Center. This position was created due to both volume growth and a part-time replacement. Call is 1:3. Preferred candidate will have an interest in inpatient/outpatient practice, interest in children or adolescents with intellectual or developmental disabilities, interest in working with adjudicated youth. Opportunity also consists of emergency room consults, telemedicine and actively engaged with treatment teams. Practice is supported with a team of healthcare professionals in... Click for full listing | Contact: Galen Roberts, Physician Recruiter, (314) 989-2254

Montana - Missoula: RCCH Healthcare Partners | Psychiatry - Outpatient | Community Medical Center in Missoula, Montana, is seeking a BE/BC Psychiatrist to join its team. Employment by Community Physicians Group, a large multi-specialty group affiliated with the hospital. Excellent opportunity to grow a strong outpatient practice and work with an excellent psychiatry nurse practitioner. Excellent recruitment package includes: Employment - base salary plus incentive tied to quality measures and productivity Relocation Assistance CME Potential for assistance with medical education loans For more information about this opportunity please contact: Mary Ann Smokler 877.803.1503 Missoula is a thriving community of 90,000, nestled in the Rocky Mountains of western... Click for full listing | Contact: Mary Ann Smokler, Vice President, Medical Staff Development, (877) 803-1503

Nevada - Reno: Renown Health | Outpatient Psychiatrist Opportunity- located in beautiful Reno/Lake Tahoe Area | Renown Health, northern Nevada’s largest and only not-for-profit locally governed healthcare network is seeking an Outpatient Psychiatrist to join its physician-led, highly successful medical group. Reno was recently ranked in the top 100 cities to live and is situated at the base of the Sierra Mountains just 30 minutes from the north shore of beautiful Lake Tahoe -known for crystal clear water and its 18 world class ski resorts. You will enjoy four seasons, over 300 days of sunshine annually and endless outdoor recreational activities. Our family-friendly community offers affordable living, a thriving culinary and art scene and quality educational options. Renown Health recognizes ... Click for full listing | Contact: Alia Deffer, Physician Recruiter, (775) 982-4536

Nevada - Reno: Renown Health | Pediatric Psychiatry Physician | Program & Position Overview: Renown Children’s Hospital is a designated children’s hospital recognized by the Children’s Hospital Association and offers a vast array of pediatric sub-specialties; we maintain a 33-bed Pediatric Unit, 14-bed PICU, a 39-bed NICU. Renown Children’s Hospital, under new leadership, has recently received a $7.5M donation to grow its pediatric subspecialty base and subsequently apply for a pediatric residency program. Consequently, we are looking for candidates for whom building and providing positive input is exciting and professionally fulfilling. Renown Children’s Hospital in partnership with the Department of Pediatrics, University of Nevada Reno, School o... Click for full listing | Contact: Tori Madonick, Physician Recruiter, (775) 982-4538

Nevada - Reno: Renown Health | Psych Consult Liason- Beautiful Reno/Lake Tahoe Area | Renown Health, northern Nevada’s largest and only not-for-profit locally governed healthcare network is seeking a Psychiatry Consult/Liaison to join its physician-led, highly successful medical group. Renown Health recognizes the importance of providing quality innovative care to the community as well as the necessity of balancing work with a personal healthy lifestyle. • Member of Renown Medical Group • Inpatient Consult Services • Monday-Friday 8am-5pm schedule • Multidisciplinary teams including psychiatrists, psychologists, therapy providers and Psychiat RN’s • State of the Art Facilities with fully integrated EMR • Teaching facility for University of Nevada Reno School of Medicine... Click for full listing | Contact: Monica Sorensen, Physician Recruiter

New Hampshire - Manchester: Elliot Health System | Adult Psychiatrist | Elliot Health System is seeking an Adult Psychiatrist to join our Behavioral Health team. Elliot Behavioral Health is located in Southern New Hampshire and our team of providers consists of 3 physicians, 3 Nurse Practitioners and, 7 Licensed Mental Health Social Workers. This is an opportunity where you will see a diverse patient population in both inpatient and outpatient settings. The call rotation is ideal for a great work/life balance as our team shares call responsibility with Manchester’s Community Health Center. We offer a robust benefits package to include 20 days’ vacation and paid holidays, competitive CME allowance and relocation assistance. At Elliot Behavioral health, our c... Click for full listing | Contact: Fran Lannan, Director, Medical Staff Recruitment, (603) 663-4926
**New Hampshire - Manchester:** Elliot Health System | Outpatient Neuropsychology, Southern NH, Close to Boston | Elliot Health System’s Memory and Mobility Center is seeking a motivated and patient centric neuropsychologist to join our multidisciplinary team. You will perform neuropsychological assessments to evaluate and aid in the longitudinal care of our patients. We welcome new or experienced neuropsychologists to join our collaborative and supportive team. Interested candidates must have a Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology or Neuropsychology from an accredited doctoral program and will have completed an APA approved internship and two year fellowship in clinical psychology or neuropsychology. Must be licensed or licensed eligible in New Hampshire. EHS is the largest provider of comprehensive health... Click for full listing | Contact: Fran Lannan, Director, Medical Staff Recruitment, (603) 663-4926

**New Jersey - Wehrry Healthcare | New Jersey Medical Facility Seeks Psychiatry Coverage |** Wehrry Healthcare is currently assisting a facility in New Jersey that is in need of a psychiatrist to assist with coverage. The assignment schedule will be Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. They are offering a flexible schedule and part-time opportunities are available as well. Locum tenens physician will see all adult patients. Assistance with hospital privileges will be provided. Wehrry Healthcare covers malpractice, travel, and housing while on assignment. If you have availability in your schedule, give us a call today and speak with an expert consultant for more details. - Outpatient only - August and September - Part-time or full-time opportunity - Board certifi... Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

**New Jersey - South Amboy:** | Addiction Medicine Physician; PRN: Open Position | More about South AmboyComprehensive Treatment Center: Outpatient Addiction PRN with movement to more consistent hours within 12 months Admission Medicine certification and/or experience working with chemical dependency preferred We are looking for like-minded physicians who are passionate about the field of addiction, the patients and families we serve, and proud to work with a talented and hardworking staff.... Click for full listing | Contact: Caitlin Schrider, Physician Recruiter, (615) 721-1199

**New Mexico - Las Cruces:** Universal Health Services, Inc. | Psychiatry - Child/Adolescent - Las Cruces, NM #551003 | Mesilla Valley Hospital in Southern New Mexico is recruiting a Child Psychiatrist for the Adolescent Treatment Program. The general patient population will be adolescent males and females ages 12 to 17 with diverse behavioral health treatment issues. Program settings will include acute inpatient and residential treatment settings. Position and Benefits Highlights: • Clinical duties include admission evaluations, follow-up care for patients, treatment team leadership • Limited Call – will be paid • Opportunity for leadership role in programs • Top range salary • Sign-on bonus and relocation assistance • Company sponsored insurances - health, dental, vision and life; 401K; malpractice;... Click for full listing | Contact: Will DeCuypier, Physician Recruiter, (866) 227-5415

**New York - Medicus Healthcare Solutions | New York Psychiatry Opening With Flexible Scheduling |** A well-respected physician leadership team in New York is seeking an Adult Psychiatrist to assist their practice. About The Opportunity: 24 hours per week, 3 to 8 hour days (flexible scheduling) ACT 3 to 4 visits in a day EMR- Quadrimed Qualifications: Board certified or eligible within 5 years Local candidates only To learn more, please apply or call/text 603-546-7687. Job #61267 PSY4279 Apply Online... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter

**New York - Bronx:** Urban Health Plan, Inc. (J1 Opportunity) | Psychiatrist | Opportunity to join one of the New York City's leading community health centers. We are currently seeking a BC/BE NYS Licensed Psychiatrist to become part of our growing behavioral health department. We provide competitive compensation and a comprehensive benefits package, including malpractice insurance. With options of both Part time and Full time available Urban Health Plan's mission is to continuously improve the health status of underserved communities by providing affordable, comprehensive, and high quality primary and specialty medical care services. With over 40 years of service and a deeply rooted foundation in the South Bronx, Urban Health Plan is dedicated to rendering care... Click for full listing | Contact: Stefan Segadlo, Sr. Account Executive for Physician Engagement, (718) 589-2440

**New York - Cooperstown:** | Outpatient Adult Psychiatrist Needed in Western New York | A hospital in New York needs additional psychiatrist support, so the facility is reviewing new candidates. The position is all outpatient and you'll see adult patients. You can expect to see 15 or more patients per day on average. You will be supported by advanced practice providers and other psychiatrists. Call will be 1:7. The facility requires that you be board certified or board eligible. A NY license will be required, and CompHealth can assist you with the process. J1 and H1-B visa holders can be supported. Final-year residents and fellows are welcome to apply. This hospital-employed position offers a generous compensation package and bonuses. You will also receive relocation reimbu... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter
New York - East Meadow: | Staff Psychiatrists - Outpatient, Inpatient, Emergency | Staff Psychiatrists Outpatient, Inpatient, Emergency Dept With a strong commitment to raising the bar for healthcare in our community, Nassau University Medical Center is a Level I Trauma Center and a 530-bed teaching hospital affiliated with Northwell Health and Stony Brook University. Due to expansion, the Department of Psychiatry at Nassau University Medical Center and the Nassau County Correctional Facility have multiple staff psychiatrist positions open in inpatient, emergency room and inpatient facilities. We require NYS licensure, Board certification or Board eligibility. Salary commensurate with experience and Board status. Excellent benefits including health, NYS pen... Click for full listing | Contact: Nyapati Rao, Professor and Chair

New York - Glens Falls: Glens Falls Hospital | Adult Psychiatrist | Practice Psychiatry in the Beautiful Adirondack Region of NY! Join a dynamic team at Glens Falls Hospital! Glens Falls Hospital seeks a BE/BC Adult Psychiatrist for a full-time hospital-employed position. Join an integrated Psychiatry team consisting of Board Certified Adult Psychiatrists and Child Psychiatrists. Practice opportunities for inpatient, outpatient or a combination of the two are possible. Highlights include: -State-of-the-Art 410-bed Hospital with an embedded CMHC providing a 30-bed Inpatient service with an average census of 23 patients and average length of stay of 6 days -Adult, Child, and Adolescent Outpatient Programs, and Intensive Day program and outpatient... Click for full listing | Contact: Antoinetta Backus

New York - Glens Falls: Glens Falls Hospital | Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner | Join our Growing Team! Seeking Psychiatric Nurse Practitioners for Opportunities with Glens Falls Hospital Behavioral Health Services. The Opportunities: Hospital-employed opportunities to work in inpatient and/or outpatient settings with support of full Medical Community and Behavioral Health/Psychiatric Staff State-of-the-Art 410-bed Community Hospital with an embedded CMHC providing a 30-bed Inpatient service with an average census of 23 patients and average length of stay of 6 days Adult, Child, and Adolescent Outpatient Programs, and Intensive Day program and outpatient Substance Abuse services Opportunity to work in an integrated setting with Primary Care with support from... Click for full listing | Contact: Antoinetta Backus

New York - Glens Falls: Glens Falls Hospital | Physician Assistant - Psychiatry | Join our Growing Team! Seeking PA for Glens Falls Hospital Behavioral Health Services. The Opportunities: Hospital-employed opportunities to work in inpatient and/or outpatient settings with support of full Medical Community and Behavioral Health/Psychiatric Staff State-of-the-Art 410-bed Community Hospital with an embedded CMHC providing a 30-bed Inpatient service with an average census of 23 patients and average length of stay of 6 days Adult, Child, and Adolescent Outpatient Programs, and Intensive Day program and outpatient... Opportunity to work in an integrated setting with Primary Care with support from a Social Worker and Medical Assistant All Glen... Click for full listing | Contact: Antoinetta Backus

New York - New York City: US Army Healthcare Team | Army Psychiatrist | Overview Psychiatrist (60W) At U.S. Army facilities such as the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research - Psychiatry & Neuroscience, some of the finest minds in medicine are conducting groundbreaking research in key psychiatric issues to address the unique challenges that our service men and women face. Discover how the U.S. Army is making some of the most important advances in the field of psychiatry - and how you can be part of it. Job Duties: Examine, diagnose and treat or prescribe course of treatment for personnel suffering from mental illness, mental retardation or situational maladjustment Conduct and supervise direct patient care, plan and execute disease prevention and ... Click for full listing | Contact: Javier Rivera, (347) 229-3241

New York - Oswego: Oswego Health | Adult Psychiatrist | Position Description: Oswego Health is seeking a Board Certified, Psychiatrist as Medical Director to practice in a 28 bed inpatient setting, an outpatient practice setting or both. The position is highly flexible based upon the preferred practice paradigm and offers achievable incentives in multiple areas; The service lines mission is to provide high quality care in an efficient and compassionate manor to the community members of Oswego County. Compensation and Benefits: Oswego Health offers a highly competitive compensation and comprehensive benefits package along with a dedicated commitment to maintaining work life balance for our providers. Listed below are just a few highlights of th...Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

North Carolina - Medicus Healthcare Solutions | Practice Psychiatry In One Of North Carolina’s Largest Cities | Medicus Healthcare Solutions is collaborating with a client, in one of North Carolinas largest cities, seeking Outpatient Psychiatry coverage. When You Work With Our Client: Duration: 6-month commitment Schedule: Monday-Thursday; 8a-5p, Friday 8a-12p Case types: 70% Child & Adolescent & 30% Adult Case volume: 15-17 per day EMR: Epic (paid half-day training provided) Board certified preferred, but will accept board eligible within 4-years of residency To learn more, the Psychiatry Team welcomes you to apply or call/text603-546-7687. Job #60970 PSY4206 Apply Online... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter
North Carolina - Greenville: | Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist Opportunity in Greenville, NC (Academic) | The Department of Psychiatry & Behavioral Medicine at the Brody School of Medicine at East Carolina University is accepting applications for two BE/BC Child & Adolescent Psychiatrists to serve as full-time Assistant or Associate Professors. Highlights include: Excellent blend of clinical care, teaching, and scholarly activities Work with growing, multi-disciplinary, and collegial department Provide direct clinical care both face-to-face and via telepsychiatry Assist in the teaching and clinical supervision of medical students, residents, and other health professional trainees; Newly expanded 22,000 sq. ft. outpatient facility Collaborate with other faculty members in conducting c... Click for full listing | Contact: Ashley Rudolph, (252) 847-1944

North Carolina - Greenville: | Telepsychiatry Opportunity in Greenville, NC (Academic) | The Department of Psychiatric Medicine at the Brody School of Medicine at East Carolina University is accepting applications for BE/BC Adult Psychiatrists to serve as full time faculty psychiatrist position to provide clinical services, predominantly via telepsychiatry, to patients presenting in the emergency departments of hospitals affiliated with the North Carolina Statewide Telepsychiatry Program (NC-SteP), a major program under the Center of Telepsychiatry and e-Behavioral Health (CteBH). Candidate will provide services located in Greenville, NC at the outpatient clinic for BSOM. NC-SteP continues to grow and will be expanding to 80 plus hospitals across the state of North Carolina... Click for full listing | Contact: Ashley Rudolph, (252) 847-1944

North Carolina - Kenansville: Vidant Medical Group | Nurse Practitioner Physician Assistant Psychiatry Opportunity in Kenansville, NC | Vidant Medical Group and Vidant Duplin Hospital in Kenansville, NC are seeking a BC Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner OR Physician Assistant with inpatient psychiatry experience for their 25-bed inpatient behavioral health unit and provide ED/IP consult service. Highlights include: • Competitive salary and benefits • WRVU Productivity and Quality Incentive • Call 1:3 by phone • Inpatient only (outpatient development anticipated) • Malpractice (with tail) • Annual Stipend • 457b/ Matching 401k program • Close proximity to NC beaches Vidant Duplin Hospital is an 81-bed, not-for-profit hospital, located in Kenansville, North Carolina. The newly renovated, 15-bed ER ... Click for full listing | Contact: Ashley Rudolph, (252) 847-1944

North Carolina - Rutherfordton: (J1 Opportunity) | Western North Carolina Psychiatry Opportunity | Western North Carolina Psychiatry Opportunity An excellent opportunity is presently available to join the medical staff of Rutherford Regional Medical Center. The new physician will be employed by the facility and provide inpatient behavioral services to the community. A highly competitive financial package will be offered to the new physician that includes a strong base salary, production incentives, sign on bonus and much more. This is an excellent opportunity to have a busy practice in a community that the whole family will enjoy. About the Hospital Rutherford Regional Health System was founded in 1905 and is licensed for 143 private, acute-care beds. RRHS offers convenient, acce... Click for full listing | Contact: Kim Davis, Physician Recruitment, (615) 920-7205

North Carolina - Washington: | Medical Director Inpatient Psychiatry Job in Washington, NC | Vidant Medical Group and Vidant Behavioral Health in Washington, NC are seeking a board eligible or board certified Psychiatrist to serve as Medical Director of their inpatient behavioral health unit. The successful candidate will lead a 22-bed inpatient behavioral health unit. Experience Preferred. Job Highlights include: • Employment by Vidant Medical Group • Beautiful waterfront community • Role includes 60% inpatient for consults, no ED coverage, and 40% outpatient clinic • 4.5 day work week, 0.5 day admin • Call 1:4 • Competitive compensation and benefit package • Relocation assistance provided Vidant Medical Group is a multi-specialty physician group sponsored by Vidant Hea... Click for full listing | Contact: Ashley Rudolph, (252) 847-1944

North Carolina - Greenville: | Telepsychiatry Opportunity in Greenville, NC (Academic) | The Department of Psychiatric Medicine at the Brody School of Medicine at East Carolina University is accepting applications for BE/BC Adult Psychiatrists to serve as full time faculty psychiatrist position to provide clinical services, predominantly via telepsychiatry, to patients presenting in the emergency departments of hospitals affiliated with the North Carolina Statewide Telepsychiatry Program (NC-SteP), a major program under the Center of Telepsychiatry and e-Behavioral Health (CteBH). Candidate will provide services located in Greenville, NC at the outpatient clinic for BSOM. NC-SteP continues to grow and will be expanding to 80 plus hospitals across the state of North Carolina... Click for full listing | Contact: Ashley Rudolph, (252) 847-1944

North Carolina - Kenansville: Vidant Medical Group | Nurse Practitioner Physician Assistant Psychiatry Opportunity in Kenansville, NC | Vidant Medical Group and Vidant Duplin Hospital in Kenansville, NC are seeking a BC Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner OR Physician Assistant with inpatient psychiatry experience for their 25-bed inpatient behavioral health unit and provide ED/IP consult service. Highlights include: • Competitive salary and benefits • WRVU Productivity and Quality Incentive • Call 1:3 by phone • Inpatient only (outpatient development anticipated) • Malpractice (with tail) • Annual Stipend • 457b/ Matching 401k program • Close proximity to NC beaches Vidant Duplin Hospital is an 81-bed, not-for-profit hospital, located in Kenansville, North Carolina. The newly renovated, 15-bed ER ... Click for full listing | Contact: Ashley Rudolph, (252) 847-1944

North Carolina - Rutherfordton: (J1 Opportunity) | Western North Carolina Psychiatry Opportunity | Western North Carolina Psychiatry Opportunity An excellent opportunity is presently available to join the medical staff of Rutherford Regional Medical Center. The new physician will be employed by the facility and provide inpatient behavioral services to the community. A highly competitive financial package will be offered to the new physician that includes a strong base salary, production incentives, sign on bonus and much more. This is an excellent opportunity to have a busy practice in a community that the whole family will enjoy. About the Hospital Rutherford Regional Health System was founded in 1905 and is licensed for 143 private, acute-care beds. RRHS offers convenient, acce... Click for full listing | Contact: Kim Davis, Physician Recruitment, (615) 920-7205

North Carolina - Washington: | Medical Director Inpatient Psychiatry Job in Washington, NC | Vidant Medical Group and Vidant Behavioral Health in Washington, NC are seeking a board eligible or board certified Psychiatrist to serve as Medical Director of their inpatient behavioral health unit. The successful candidate will lead a 22-bed inpatient behavioral health unit. Experience Preferred. Job Highlights include: • Employment by Vidant Medical Group • Beautiful waterfront community • Role includes 60% inpatient for consults, no ED coverage, and 40% outpatient clinic • 4.5 day work week, 0.5 day admin • Call 1:4 • Competitive compensation and benefit package • Relocation assistance provided Vidant Medical Group is a multi-specialty physician group sponsored by Vidant Hea... Click for full listing | Contact: Ashley Rudolph, (252) 847-1944

Ohio - Medical Opportunities (J1 Opportunity) | View Psychiatry Opportunities - Multiple Midwest Employers | View hundreds of Psychiatry opportunities and connect directly with multiple employers in the states of Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Pennsylvania. Create your profile: https://medopps.org/candidate/reg Medical Opportunities, www.MedOpps.org, is a non-profit recruiting program where you are in control of your search! It is easy, free and confidential. Receive emails with jobs that meet your geographical preferences and your preferred practice setting. Plus you can search the database for opportunities and contact the physician recruiters directly. Visit www.medopps.org! Click on "Create a Profile" button located on the homepage. If you have any questions please ... Click for full listing | Contact: Stacie Sadowski, (517) 908-8236

Ohio - Massillon: | Physician - Psychiatry | Affinity Medical Center seeks a BC/BE Psychiatrist to join an established physician practice. The physician is expanding services and recruiting a full or part-time physician, in an employed model, to meet practice demands. Candidate will provide both office and hospital coverage. The Massillon/Canton, Ohio area is a
Oklahoma - Lawton: | Psychiatry | Southwestern Behavioral Health Center is looking for a BC/BE Psychiatrist to join their team. Primarily out-patient clinic setting. Competitive Recruitment package available. Lawton is located in the heart of the Great Plains Country, just 90 easy miles southwest of Oklahoma City on Interstate 44, Lawton is the third largest city in Oklahoma. Fort Sill, located just north of the city, is home of the United States Army Field Artillery. The area is well known for its abundant lakes and world-class fishing and hunting. Mount Scott, which rises 2,500 feet above the plains, provides some of the most breathtaking scenery in the state and a chance to view free-roaming bison, longhorn cattle, white... Click for full listing | Contact: Erin Wainwright, Manager, Medical Staff Development, (615) 844-9875

Oregon - Eugene: | Physician - Psychiatry (Inpatient) | Req ID: 153697 PeaceHealth is seeking a Physician - Psychiatry (Inpatient) based in the Eugene, OR community. PeaceHealth's commitment to Behavioral Health is reflected in our state-of-the-art inpatient psychiatric unit, nationally respected research, and community advocacy and leadership. The team is involved in industry leading coordinated care through our transition team that involves integrating community based resources with our ambulatory facilities in care integration. We are currently transitioning into full coordination in the medical home model and providing telepsychiatry services. As a result of our progressive programs, our work with first episode schizophrenia coordination ... Click for full listing | Contact: Dorothy Reed, Provider Recruiter--Eugene, Springfield, Cottage Grove & Florence, OR, (541) 868-3454

Oregon - Florence: PeaceHealth | Physician - Psychiatry Job | Req ID: 151379 PeaceHealth is seeking a Physician - Psychiatry based in the Florence, OR community. Practice Psychiatry on the central Oregon Coast in Florence, Oregon! Work with an outstanding team at Peace Harbor Medical Clinic. You will have the ability to practice Adult and Pediatric Psychiatry; Adult and Pediatric Psychiatry - Outpatient Clinic - Flexible schedule, 4 or 5 day work week - Hospital consults as needed No call Practice on the Oregon Coast in beautiful Florence, Oregon! This is a dream opportunity for outdoor enthusiast and beach lovers. Heres why you should experience Florence, Oregon: - The stunning natural surroundings of Flore... Click for full listing | Contact:Grace Riggs, Physician Recruiter, (541) 335-2069

Oregon - Portland: | Geriatric Psychiatrist | Our legacy is yours. At Legacy Health, our legacy is all about doing whats right for our employees, our patients, our communities and our world. That means helping people get healthy and staying that way. Encouraging medical professionals to set a higher standard. Tending to the little things that help patients heal. And supporting our staff in doing whatever it takes to meet the needs of those we serve. But its not just what we do; its why we do it. At Legacy, our fundamental responsibility is to improve the wellness of everyone we touch, to empower people to live healthier lives, and to create a legacy that truly lives on. Geriatric Psychiatrist Legacy Health o... Click for full listing | Contact: Vicki Owen, Sr Recruitment Consultant, (866) 888-4428

Oregon - Portland: Legacy Health | Geriatrician | BE/BC Geriatric Psychiatrist Opportunities Legacy Health Comprehensive Geriatric Care Program Portland, Oregon Legacy Health is actively expanding the only Comprehensive Geriatric Care Program in Oregon and Southwest Washington. Our services include: geriatric inpatient program including geriatric consult and delirium services, geriatric hospitalist program and hip fracture service, geriatric psych consults; geriatric assessment clinics located throughout the Portland metro area for comprehensive geriatric assessments and integrated management of complex issues; nursing home providers with close follow up to help patients stay as healthy as possible and out of the hospital; and g... Click for full listing | Contact: Vicki Owen, Sr Recruitment Consultant, (866) 888-4428
Oregon - Portland: Legacy Health | Psych Consult and Liaison physician | Psychiatrist Psychiatric Consultation-Liaison Program Legacy Health Portland, Oregon Legacy Health is actively recruiting for a BE/BC Psychiatrist to join a progressive psychiatric consultation-liaison services program in the hospitals within Legacy Health, including the Portland metro area and Vancouver Washington. This opportunity would include consultation in a diversity of settings including trauma, medical and surgical floors, ICU, and regional burn unit, with patients who are both medically and psychiatrically complex. This Psychiatrist would join a psych consult team including a psychiatrist and several psych nurse practitioners to provide services to five sites throughout th... Click for full listing | Contact: Vicki Owen, Sr Recruitment Consultant, (866) 888-4428

Oregon - Salem: (J1 Opportunity) | Physician - Psychiatrist - Prescriber - Out Patient Clinic Setting csspajh | Physician – Pediatrics – Out-Patient Private Practice Setting • Current practice size: 4 physicians, 1 FNP, 1 PMHNP, 2 PA’s and 34 staff. • Seeking a BE/BC Pediatrician to join this very busy and growing practice. Traditional practice setting with general pediatrics. • 4 days a week, average 40 hours a week, see approximately 20 – 25 pts a day. • Possible partnership available after 2 years. • Call rotation: One weekend a month Friday – Sunday. Evening call every week, phone only, no hospital call. • Will consider physicians on visas. • Certified as Rural Health Clinic; a National Health Servi... Click for full listing | Contact: Linda Safina-Massey, Recruitment & Residency Coordinator, (503) 967-1165

Pennsylvania - Medical Opportunities (J1 Opportunity) | View Psychiatry Opportunities - Multiple Midwest Employers | View hundreds of Psychiatry opportunities and connect directly with multiple employers in the states of Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Pennsylvania. Create your profile: https://medopps.org/candidate/reg Medical Opportunities, www.MedOpps.org, is a non-profit recruiting program where you are in control of your search! It is easy, free and confidential. Receive emails with jobs that meet your geographical preferences and your preferred practice setting. Plus you can search the database for opportunities and contact the physician recruiters directly. Visit www.medopps.org! Click on "Create a Profile" button located on the homepage. If you have any questions please ... Click for full listing | Contact: Stacie Sadowski, (517) 908-8236

Pennsylvania - Hershey: Penn State Health | Psychiatrists | IP & OP | Adult & Child | The Penn State Health Milton S. Hershey Medical Center Department of Psychiatry is currently recruiting board eligible/certified psychiatrists for inpatient and outpatient positions in both adult and child psychiatry. We are a growing, vibrant department in a strong academic medical center. We host specialty clinical and research programs, including research that crosses the translational spectrum. Our educational programs include adult psychiatry residency, child fellowship, psychology internship, externship and post-doctoral fellows. We have a strong collaboration with basic and clinical science in other neuroscience disciplines across several Penn State campuses. With our cli... Click for full listing | Contact: Tami Tenbus

Pennsylvania - Philadelphia: | St. Christopher's Hospital for Children - Director of the Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Consult Serv | The Division of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry is seeking a board certified Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist at the assistant/associate professor level. This position as Director, Section of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry at St. Christopher's Hospital for Children would entail leading the consultation liaison program in this 150 bed facility. St. Christopher's is the primary teaching hospital for both Pediatrics and Child & Adolescent Psychiatry at Drexel University College of Medicine. This service is a teaching and clinical program for trainees at all levels and across various specialties. Other direct teaching duties are required within the Fellowship, with medical students and Pediatric res... Click for full listing | Contact: Melanie Yenchai, Physician Sourcing Specialist, (469) 893-2517

Pennsylvania - Pittsburgh: Trinity Health | Psychiatry Opportunity | Pittsburgh Mercy Health System and Mercy Behavioral Health have an excellent full time employment opportunity for a Board Certified or Board Eligible Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The Child and Adolescent Outpatient programs at Mercy Behavioral Health work together with the family to treat children from 3 - 21 years of age. The selected Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist will be involved in treating clients using treatment plans including play therapy, parent counseling, family and group therapy and psychotropic medications, if necessary. The schedule for this full time opportunity is flexible and based on client need and the availability o... Click for full listing | Contact: Katrina Back, (734) 343-2300

Pennsylvania - Pittsburgh: U.S. Army Medical Corps | (Part-Time) Psychiatrist | As a Psychiatrist and Officer on the U.S. Army Reserve Health Care Team you will have the opportunity to serve your country while advancing your skills. When you practice in your community and serve when needed, you will soon know the pride that comes with helping our Soldiers and their families. Serving in the Army Reserve equates to 37 working days per year: one weekend per month and two weeks in the summer. There is also no Basic Training requirement. Benefits include: Part time commitment / ability to stay in your own practice May qualify for the Health Professions Special Pay of $75,000 Healthcare Professionals Loan Repayment of $250,000, which can be applied toward qualified... Click for full listing | Contact: Wanda , (412) 434-8470
South Carolina - West Columbia: Universal Health Services | Psychiatry Opportunity in Modern City with True Southern Charm #600101 | Columbia, SC-Live and Work in a Modern City with True Southern Charm Three Rivers Behavioral Health in West Columbia, SC is recruiting a new Psychiatrist. Three Rivers is a private psychiatric hospital and has been in operation for over 30 years maintaining a consistently strong reputation as a preferred provider of psychiatric services in the state. The facility serves adolescents, adults, and geriatric patients in a full continuum of care including inpatient, partial hospitalization and intensive outpatient services. POSITION HIGHLIGHTS • Admission evaluations and assessments, • Treatment team leadership, • Daily care of patients • ... Click for full listing | Contact: Victoria Miller, Physician Recruiter, (866) 227-5415

South Dakota - Aberdeen: Avera Medical Group | Psychiatry | Psychiatry PracticeOpportunity Join an established Psychiatry program at Avera St. Luke's in Aberdeen, South Dakota. We are looking for a BE/BC Psychiatrist to join a great team and step into a very busy psychiatric practice setting. Consider becoming part of this unique opportunity in a state-of-the-art multi-specialty healthcare system. To learn more about the multifaceted benefits of living and working in Aberdeen, SD, please contact us. - Competitive and excellent base salary - Outstanding call schedule - Excellent benefits - Productivity bonus - South Dakota has no state income tax - 24 hour physician-staffed Emergency Department - Careflight emergency helicopter service - Men... Click for full listing | Contact: Patty Kline, Physician Recruiter, (605) 622-5044

South Dakota - Sioux Falls: | Join group of 24 psychiatrists at 110-bed psychiatric hospital with attached clinic & residency | Seeking: Board eligible or certified psychiatrist to join group of 24 psychiatrists 16 adult psychiatrists including geriatric and forensic 8 child & adolescent psychiatrists 6 psychologists 4 nurse practitioners and 1 physician assistant 2 social workers Hospital: Avera Behavioral Health Center, 110-bed inpatient facility opened in 2006 Outpatient clinic and residency program attached to hospital Inpatient and outpatient opportunities Teach and supervise medical students, and adult & child psychiatry residents Research: Avera Institute for Human Behavioral Genetics Research scientists and genetics lab dedicated to psychiatry Advanced technological capabilities for genetic research CytoP50... Click for full listing | Contact: Mallory Gross, Administrative Assistant, (605) 322-7663

South Dakota - Sioux Falls: | Join group of 24 psychiatrists in Sioux Falls, Ranked #3 as Best Places to Practice for physicians | Seeking a board eligible or board certified child psychiatrist to join Avera Medical Group University Psychiatry Associates, a group of 24 psychiatrists (16 adult, 8 child, 1 geriatric, 1 forensic), 6 psychologists, 4 nurse practitioners, 1 physician assistant, and 2 social workers The providers are employed by Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center and receive a generous benefit package. Duties include comprehensive treatment of patients in both inpatient and outpatient settings and the teaching and supervising of medical students, general psychiatry residents and child & adolescent psychiatry residents. The Avera Behavioral Health Center, a 110-bed inpatient facility was built in 2... Click for full listing | Contact: Mallory Gross, Administrative Assistant, (605) 322-7663

Tennessee - Louisville: Covenant Health | Psychiatry | Peninsula-A Division of Parkwest Medical Center Inpatient Psychiatrist Opportunity Job Requirements & Specifications Inpatient Psychiatrist at Peninsula Hospital in Louisville, TN, 6 miles from Knoxville Licensed for 155 beds, adults and child & adolescent unit Opportunity to work weekends at premium pay Employment Competitive compensation package Parkwest Medical Center is a member of Covenant Health. As the largest health system in East Tennessee, Covenant Health is a Top 100 Health System that is nationally recognized for clinical excellence. www.treatedwell.com www.covenanthealth.com... Click for full listing | Contact: Recruiter

Tennessee - Nashville: US Army Reserves Medicine | Reserve Psychiatrist | Position information: Army Reserve Psychiatrist U.S. Army Medical Corps THE STRENGTH TO HEAL OUR NATION'S DEFENDERS. As a psychiatrist and officer on the U.S. Army Reserve health care team, you'll have the opportunity to practice in your community and serve when needed. Focused on providing the best care, you'll become an important part of our collaborative health care team. You can enhance your skills while helping our Soldiers when they need it most. Benefits include: - Health Professional Special Pay of $75,000 for eligible specialties paid in three yearly increments of $25,000 - Health Professionals Loan Repayment of up to $250,000 (maximum of $40,000 per year) may b... Click for full listing | Contact: Robert Craig, (615) 874-5002

Tennessee - San Angelo: Universal Health Services | General Psychiatry Opportunity- San Angelo, TX #569742 | General or Child/Adolescent Psychiatry Position in the Beautiful Texas Hill Country Enjoy the quintessential Texas lifestyle! River Crest Hospital is recruiting a new General Psychiatricist to the community of San Angelo, Texas. This is a fulltime employed position with our inpatient programs. The predominant caseload will be adults with diverse psychiatric and dual diagnoses. Clinical care duties include initial evaluations and assessments, treatment team leadership and daily care of patients. Duties of the position include: Admission evaluations; treatment team leadership; daily care of patients assigned...
Texas - Dallas: Consultation Liaison Psychiatry Job in Dallas, TX | Baylor Scott and White Health is looking for Psychiatrists for a CL position with the largest not-for-profit healthcare system in the state at our main campus in downtown Dallas. Candidates should be Board Certified/Eligible in Psychiatry and have completed a CL fellowship. Baylor Scott and White Health exists to serve all people through exemplary health care, education, research, and community services. BSWH is the largest not-for-profit health care provider in the state of Texas, and is a growing network of hospitals, primary care and specialty care centers, rehabilitation clinics, senior health centers, and affiliated ambulatory surgery centers. We also provide cohesive and coordinate... Click for full listing | Contact: Erin Curtiss, Physician Recruiter, (469) 800-8506

Texas - Dallas: Consultation Liaison Psychiatry Job in Dallas, TX | Baylor Scott and White Health is looking for Psychiatrists for a CL position with the largest not-for-profit healthcare system in the state at our main campus in downtown Dallas. Candidates should be Board Certified/Eligible in Psychiatry and have completed a CL fellowship. Baylor Scott and White Health exists to serve all people through exemplary health care, education, research, and community services. BSWH is the largest not-for-profit health care provider in the state of Texas, and is a growing network of hospitals, primary care and specialty care centers, rehabilitation clinics, senior health centers, and affiliated ambulatory surgery centers. We also provide cohesive and coordinate... Click for full listing | Contact: Erin Curtiss, Physician Recruiter, (469) 800-8506

Texas - Dallas/Fort Worth: Texas Health Resources | Psychiatrists needed in North Texas | Texas Health Resources is one of the largest faith-based, nonprofit healthcare delivery systems in the United States. Texas Health is a 24-hospital health care system that includes the Texas Health Presbyterian, Texas Health Harris Methodist, Texas Health Arlington Memorial, and Texas Health Huguley hospitals of North Texas. We are currently looking for several psychiatrists for three of our dedicated behavioral health facilities. - Hurst-Euless-Bedford: Texas Health Springwood Behavioral Health Hospital HEB is a fully licensed psychiatric and addiction facility on the campus of Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Hurst-Euless-Bedford. Texas Health Springwood offers a full continu... Click for full listing | Contact: Meghan Speer, Recruiter, (214) 345-6353

Texas - El Paso: Child Psychiatrists Needed in Sunny TEXAS!! | Child Psychiatrists Needed in Sunny TEXAS!! Background Very busy group is searching for a caring and compassionate psychiatrist interested in helping children and adolescents in our community. J1 & H1B Visas Accepted!!! Practice/Schedule 70% Ped/Child Psych / 30% Adult Psych Mon-Thur 9 am - 6 pm Fri 8 am - 5 pm NO CALL! Be busy from Day 1! Applicants must be Board Eligible or Board Certified. Benefits Offered 1st year salary guarantee Sign-On Bonus Relocation Expenses Malpractice Insurance Health Insurance Paid Vacation, Sick Leave, PTO Association & Licensing Fees CME - Allowance & Time off Childrens Hospital 148 Beds General 84 Beds NICU 35 Beds PICU 15... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeff Toyne, (469) 893-2551

Texas - Fort Hood: Physician (Psychiatry) | Civilian employees serve a vital role in supporting the Army mission. They provide the skills that are not readily available in the military, but crucial to support military operations. The Army integrates the talents and skills of its military and civilian members to form a Total Army. About the Position: This position is located at Carl R. Darnall Army Medical Center, Department of Behavioral Health, Psychiatric Services, Fort Hood, TX. A recruitment or relocation bonus may be authorized. Ft Hood is nicknamed The Great Place because of the quality of life the post and area offer Soldiers and their families. Ft Hood covers a total of 340 sq miles and rests in the beautiful hi... Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

Texas - San Angelo: Universal Health Services | Child/Adolescent Psychiatry #595868 | General or Child/Adolescent Psychiatry Position in the Beautiful Texas Hill Country Enjoy the quintessential Texas lifestyle! River Crest Hospital is recruiting a new General Psychiatrist to the community of San Angelo, Texas. This is a fulltime employed position with our inpatient programs. The predominant caseload will be adults with diverse psychiatric and dual diagnoses. Clinical care duties include initial evaluations and assessments, treatment team leadership and daily care of patients. Duties of the position include: Admission evaluations; treatment team leadership; daily care of patients assigned and administrative duties as related to patient care. Call is shared with oth... Click for full listing | Contact: Will DeCuypers, Physician Recruiter, (866) 227-5415
Texas - San Antonio: Universal Health Services, Inc. | Practice at San Antonio’s Leader in Behavioral Health #569772 | Practice at San Antonio’s Leader in Behavioral Health – Our Physician Team is Expanding! Laurel Ridge Treatment Center in San Antonio, TX is recruiting new Child/Adolescent Psychiatrists for our Adult Inpatient Program. Position Duties & Highlights: • Initial psychiatric evaluations on new patients • Treatment team leadership; follow-up care/treatment for patient caseload • Administrative duties of documentation and medical staff meetings. • Weeknight call by phone only 2 nights per month. Weekend call is 1 x per month with rounds. • Salaried employment package to include very competitive base salary; full benefits of paid malpractice, health insurance, vision and dental insurance; 401K, CME days and financial support, relocation if moving; sign on... Click for full listing | Contact: Will DeCuypers, Physician Recruiter, (866) 227-5415

Texas - San Antonio: Tenet Healthcare | Psychiatry Medical Director in San Antonio, TX | Tenet Healthcare is seeking a qualified and passionate Psychiatrist with a desire to lead and spearhead our growing and collaborative Psychiatry program in San Antonio, TX. What are we looking for in a Psychiatry Medical Director? You will be looked to for expansion, growth and providing quality care. This is a progressive inpatient and outpatient program which provides high quality behavioral health care of co-occurring mental health, substance abuse issues and dual diagnosis services. Experience in an established inpatient environment is highly desired. The hours for this position will be Monday - Friday 8-5. Rotating call schedule; we do have telepsych services to relieve in-house ph... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeff Toyne, (469) 893-2551

Texas - San Antonio: Universal Health Services | Practice at San Antonio’s Leader in Behavioral Health #591491 | Laurel Ridge Treatment Center in San Antonio, TX is recruiting new Child/Adolescent OR General Psychiatrists for our Child/Adolescent Inpatient Program. Position Duties & Highlights: • Initial psychiatric evaluations on new patients • Treatment team leadership; follow-up care/treatment for patient caseload • Administrative duties of documentation and medical staff meetings. • Weeknight call by phone only 2 nights per month. Weekend call is 1 x per month with rounds. • Salaried employment package to include very competitive base salary; full benefits of paid malpractice, health insurance, vision and dental insurance; 401K, CME days and financial support, relocation if moving; sign on... Click for full listing | Contact: Will DeCuypers, Physician Recruiter, (866) 227-5415

Texas - Temple: | Psychiatry | Baylor Scott White Health is seeking a board certified or board eligible Psychiatrist to join an outstanding psychiatry program. The Psychiatry physician will provide direct patient care. This is an employed position with a competitive salary, productivity bonus, moving allowance, a comprehensive benefits package and no state income tax. The ideal Psychiatry Physician is a hard-working, team player with a favorable work and/or training history. The Psychiatry Physician should be able to independently administer and interpret routine and special diagnostic test in an expedient and professional manner. Candidates should also be able to effectively collaborate with referring physicians, agencies... Click for full listing | Contact: Dave Nickerson

Utah - Draper: | Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist: Open Position | COME PRACTICE WITH US! Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist Needed; Full Time. Excellent compensation and incentives available. More about Youth Care Treatment Center: Residential, PHP (Partial Hospitalization Program), IOP (Intensive Outpatient Program) Mental Health, Substance Abuse Adolescents/Teens... Click for full listing | Contact: Kent McMackin

Utah - Layton: IASIS Healthcare | BC/BE Psychiatrist Needed in Beautiful Layton, UT | Davis Hospital and Medical Center is searching for a motivated psychiatrist. Duties will include acting as attending psychiatrist for this 20 bed inpatient psychiatric unit and daily patient rounds. The behavioral health program at Davis Hospital and Medical Center is also looking to open an outpatient behavioral health clinic and ECT program, which you could help create. If you enjoy working with an outstanding team of nurses, therapists, hospitalists, and mid-level providers to provide quality patient care, contact us today!... Click for full listing | Contact: Anne Long, Physician Recruiter, (615) 467-1353

Utah - Salt Lake City: IASIS Healthcare | Seeking BC Geriatric Psychiatrist in Beautiful Salt Lake City, UT | Salt Lake Regional Medical Center Senior Behavioral Health is looking for a full-time geriatric psychiatrist. Duties will include patient rounding on our 20 bed inpatient geriatric unit, providing outpatient geriatric psychiatric services, and providing ECT in our newly created ECT program. If you enjoy working with an amazing team of hospitalists, therapists, nurses, mid-level providers, and administration, and have a passion to serve the geriatric population, contact us today!... Click for full listing | Contact: Anne Long, Physician Recruiter, (615) 467-1353

Virginia - Danville: (J1 Opportunity) | South-Central Virginia Inpatient Psych Position | South-Central Virginia Inpatient Psych Position Danville Regional Medical Center, a LifePoint Health facility, is seeking an additional Psychiatrist to provide inpatient coverage due to a recent expansion of our new 24 bed, Behavioral Health Unit. The incoming physician would
provide midlevel supervision, and would have the opportunity to precept residents and medical students, if desired. A highly competitive financial package will be offered that includes salary plus RVU plan, sign on bonus, relocation expenses; along with student loan repayment and visa assistance (as needed). Danville is welcoming community with lots of amenities and great schools. Talk to us about the exciting opport... Click for full listing | Contact: Seth Lidren, Provider Recruiter - Columbia Network, (360) 729-2011

Virginia - Falls Church: | Child/Adol Psychiatrist Needed - Medical Directorship | Dominion Hospital leads the Northern Virginia region in acute care behavioral health services for children, adolescents and adults. With 116 inpatient beds, we provide crisis stabilization, inpatient 24-hour nursing care, and outpatient and partial hospitalization services. Dominion Hospital is expanding our medical staff of Psychiatrists, with an excellent opportunity for Medical Directorship. We are seeking a Board Eligible/ Board Certified Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist to establish a private practice in our community, and help shape the quality care that is offered to our patients at a top tier facility.... Click for full listing | Contact: Allison Costantino, Physician Liaison, (540) 455-6059

Virginia - Fort Lee: | Physician (Psychiatry) | Civilian employees serve a vital role in supporting the Army mission. They provide the skills that are not readily available in the military, but crucial to support military operations. The Army integrates the talents and skills of its military and civilian members to form a Total Army. About the Position: Recruitment or relocation bonus may be authorized. Employee must be willing to participate in the emergency on-call process, to include duty hours, after duty hours, designated holidays or other times as directed. Medical malpractice liability insurance is not required for federal civilian healthcare providers as they are covered by the Federal Tort Claims Act (28 U.S.C. 1346(b)…. Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

Virginia - Newport News & Hampton: Riverside Health System | Adult Inpatient Psychiatrist Opportunity | Riverside is actively seeking two BE/BC Adult Inpatient Psychiatrists: 1. An inpatient opportunity at Riverside Behavioral Health Center (RBHC) in Hampton, VA and 2. An opportunity to work with the emergency department at Riverside Regional Medical Center (RRMC), our Level II Trauma Center in Newport News, VA. You can experience the lifestyle of living in coastal Virginia – while having the big benefits of suburban living! Riverside Health System: • Installation of Epic EMR completed in 2017 • Easy commute to work • Single hospital coverage • Paid malpractice/Sign on bonus/Incentive bonus/Relocation allowance/Defined Benefit Package Experience to Lifestyle of Virginia ... Click for full listing | Contact: Nicole Laroche, (757) 224-4990

Washington - Everett: The Everett Clinic | Psychiatry Opportunity in the Beautiful Pacific NW | Psychiatry - Everett Marina Love the Northwest? Why not love your career, too? Want to join an exceptional organization? If you value quality, go above and beyond in making patients a priority and want to help cultivate a fun, inviting environment, we want to talk to you. We are focused on assembling an outstanding team who will work together to maintain our stellar reputation and build a strong brand for The Everett Clinic as we expand our markets. Our team of more than 600 of the highest quality providers, who had their choice of healthcare organizations, chose The Everett Clinic. Here’s why: • Patient-centered, team-based and collaborative work environment • Work-life balanc... Click for full listing | Contact: Kelly Ulrich, Provider Recruiter

Washington - Everett: The Everett Clinic | ARNP Psychiatry - | JOB SUMMARY: ARNP Specialist Psychiatry Who we are: Snohomish County’s premier healthcare provider, that started in 1924. Largest physician led medical group in Washington State. More than 600 providers in over 40 medical Specialties. What we believe: We do what is right for each Patient. We provide an enriching and supportive workplace. Our team focuses on value; service, quality and cost. Live the Good Life: In the Everett community, you’ll discover abundant opportunities to enjoy a lifestyle that’s comparable to few other places. It is all here, four beautiful seasons, clean air, great neighborhoods and 20 minutes North of Seattle. Become a part of the t... Click for full listing | Contact: Kelly Ulrich, Provider Recruiter

Washington - Longview: | Physician - Psychiatry | Req ID: 117646 PeaceHealth is seeking a Psychiatrist in the beautiful Pacific Northwest! PeaceHealth Medical Group is seeking an outstanding Psychiatrist who has a strong interest in inpatient practice (although not necessarily exclusively) to join our program. If you enjoy being close to the outdoors and close to big city amenities, serving the community of Longview, Washington and beyond may just be your ticket WhyYoull Love the Practice: • Join a team of 4 physicians, 2 Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioners, 3 Licensed Clinical Social Workers, 2 Licensed Mental Health Counselor, Nurses and ancillary staff • Treat both voluntary and involuntary patients ages 18 and over w... Click for full listing | Contact: Seth Lidren, Provider Recruiter - Columbia Network, (360) 729-2011
Washington - Spokane: | Physician | Our Northwest Region is actively recruiting for a Board Certified or Eligible Psychiatrists to help grow our Post-Acute Behavioral Health practice. Qualified candidates will have excellent bedside manner, strong consultative liaison skills, and be willing to supervise advance practice clinicians. Our Behavioral Health specialist will have a great referral base from our existing Post-Acute Medicine physician practices and will benefit from our numerous skilled nursing facility relationships. Position Highlights: -competitive base salary, -bonuses based on productivity and quality, -comprehensive... Click for full listing | Contact: Physician Recruiter, (888) 861-4093

Washington - Yakima: | Child Psychiatrist | Job Brief Competitive salary ($320K) at a community-based mental health agency with the opportunity to provide psychotherapy and evaluations. Employment duration: Full time Exempt Status: Exempt Offer Relocation?: Yes JT Programmatic: pm17 Competitive salary ($320K) at a community-based mental health agency with the opportunity to provide psychotherapy and evaluations. What we are looking for: A BC/BE Child Psychiatrist with a passion for community-based health care A psychiatrist interested in more than medication management What you do: Provide psychotherapy, evaluations and medication management Work in a team based environment with 2 psychiatrists and 30 mental health cou... Click for full listing | Contact: Jackie Bañuelos, Provider Recruiter, (509) 865-6175

West Virginia - Morgantown: WVU Medicine | Addiction Psychiatrist - $15,000 minimum signing bonus | West Virginia University School of Medicine Department of Behavioral Medicine and Psychiatry is recruiting an open rank BC/BE adult addiction-trained psychiatrists to assume a full time faculty position at an outpatient free-standing facility focusing primarily on opioid addiction. The facility/program includes other mental health supports, including therapists and case managers, and is located in Morgantown, WV. We have a number of addiction specialists who have developed innovative and creative ways to address the national opioid addiction crisis. State and University leaders are committed to expanding access to care, and this position offers a unique opportunity to work with like-minde... Click for full listing | Contact: Kari Roupe, Senior Physician Recruiter and Talent Advisor, (304) 598-6674

Wisconsin – | A WI Medical Facility Has Psychiatrist Coverage Need | A locum tenens psychiatrist opportunity is now available in Wisconsin due to growth. The work schedule will be Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Locum tenens physician will round on approximately 12 to 20 adult and adolescent patients per day. Discharges and admissions will average three to five per day. The ideal candidate will have an active Wisconsin medical license in-hand. Candidates must be board certified. The advanced practice practitioner will do H&Ps and there are assistants who document information in the EMR. Assistance with hospital privileges will be provided. If this opportunity sounds right for you, give us a call today and speak with an expert Weatherby Healthcare ... Click for full listing | Contact: Administrator

Wisconsin - Beloit: Beloit Health System, Inc. | Psychiatrist | Beloit Health System, Inc. is seeking a board certified psychiatrist to join our present team of one nurse practitioner, one adult psychiatrist, and one child and adolescent psychiatrist. We offer an attractive salary guarantee, NO WRVU but other incentive program, attractive benefits package, sign-on, relocation package and attractive 1 in 3 outpatient, low utilization call. This practice site is located on the second floor at Beloit Memorial Hospital and from time to time provides inpatient medical consultations. Nestled on the State lines of Wisconsin and Illinois, you will enjoy the benefits of access to great outdoor activities such as cycling, water and cross country skiing, b... Click for full listing | Contact: Claudine Taub, Director of Physician Recruitment and Retention, (608) 364-2255

Wisconsin - Eau Claire: Prevea Health | Outpatient Psychiatry Opportunity in Eau Claire, WI | Prevea Health, a physician-owned and led multi-specialty group, is seeking an adult psychiatrist to join the Prevea family in Eau Claire, Wis. Opportunity ●Join a well-established behavioral care team consisting of an adult and a child/adolescent psychiatrist ●Outpatient behavioral care clinic practice is located in Eau Claire, Wis., just across the parking lot from HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital, home to both adult and pediatric inpatient care units ●Be part of a team approach to health care, with consultation and coordination with all Prevea providers regarding treatment issues ●Coordinate and document patient care
Wisconsin - Eau Claire: Prevea Health | Adult/Addiction Psychiatrist | Prevea Health, a physician-owned and led multi-specialty group, is seeking a BC/BE adult psychiatrist to join the Prevea family in Eau Claire, Wis. Opportunity •Join a well-established behavioral care team consisting of an adult and a child/adolescent psychiatrist •Outpatient behavioral care clinic practice is located in Eau Claire, Wis., just across the parking lot from HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital, home to both adult and pediatric inpatient care units •Be part of a team approach to health care, with consultation and coordination with all Prevea providers regarding treatment issues •Coordinate and document patient care through our electronic medical record system, Epic •Work in a clinic... Click for full listing | Contact: Becky Trujillo, Provider Relations, (920) 272-1174

Wisconsin - Eau Claire: Prevea Health | Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist Needed | Prevea Health, a physician-owned and led multi-specialty group, is seeking a BC/BE child/adolescent psychiatrist to join the Prevea family in Eau Claire, Wis. Opportunity •Join a well-established behavioral care team consisting of an adult psychiatrist and a child/adolescent psychiatrist •Outpatient behavioral care clinic practice is located in Eau Claire, Wis., just across the parking lot from HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital, home to both adult and pediatric inpatient care units •Be part of a team approach to health care, with consultation and coordination with all Prevea providers regarding treatment issues •Coordinate and document patient care through our electronic medical record system, Epic •Work in a clinic... Click for full listing | Contact: Becky Trujillo, Provider Relations, (920) 272-1174

Wisconsin - Grafton: Aurora Health Care | Child Adolescent Psychiatry - Grafton, WI | Child Adolescent Psychiatry with Consultation Liaison • 1 Opening - Full-time; BC/BE • 12,000 Population; 20,000 Draw Area • 20 minutes north of Milwaukee; 90 minutes north of Chicago Aurora Health Care is seeking a BC/BE Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist who will see patients in an outpatient clinic and also handle the Inpatient Consults. This is a great opportunity for a new or established Psychiatrist to build a wonderful practice and to have an opportunity to work with many of the physicians located in the Grafton area. Call is 4 to 5 days a month with one weekend. About Aurora Health Care Aurora Health Care is the largest health care system in Wisconsin. With service areas ext... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeanette Krimmer, (800) 307-7497

Wisconsin - La Crosse: | Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Employment in SW Wisconsin | Gundersen Health System is seeking a BC/BE Psychiatrist to join our Behavioral Medicine Department! http://www.gundersenhealth.org/behavioral-health Practice Highlights: • Competitive Salary, Loan Forgiveness, Relocation, and Excellent Benefits • Integrated Pediatric practice possible • Teaching and Research are supported • Continuum of care includes Child and Adolescent services, ECT, Eating Disorder Clinic, DBT, Partial Hospitalization and more • Highly collaborative team includes 10 Adult Psychiatrists, 4 Child Psychiatrists, 10 Psychologists, 4 Psychiatric NPs, and a host of Master’s prepared Therapists and Counselors Gundersen is an award winning, physician-led, integr... Click for full listing | Contact: Cathy Mooney, (608) 775-3637

Wisconsin - La Crosse: Gundersen Health System | Psychiatry Employment in Beautiful SW Wisconsin | Gundersen Health System is seeking a BC/BE Psychiatrist to join our Behavioral Medicine Department! We will consider your ideal practice, and have flexibility including outpatient practice, combination inpatient/outpatient, hospitalist, or consult liaison practice. http://www.gundersenhealth.org/behavioral-health Practice Highlights: • Competitive Salary, Loan Forgiveness, Relocation and Exceptional Benefits! • 34 bed Inpatient Behavioral Health Unit designed with a healing environment • Teaching and Research are supported • Great team that includes 13 Psychiatrists, 12 Psychologists, 4 Psych NPs and 20 Therapists! • Gundersen is t... Click for full listing | Contact: Cathy Mooney, (608) 775-3637

Wisconsin - Madison and Janesville: Dean Clinic | Child/Adolescent Psychiatry | Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist - Dean Clinic-Fish Hatchery Dean Health System, a 500+ multi-specialty group, is actively seeking a board eligible or board certified Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist for a full time position. This position will be based 2 days per week at our Dean Clinic-Fish Hatchery Rd location in Madison, WI and 2.5 days per week at our Dean Clinic-Janesville East location in Janesville, WI. This is an outstanding career opportunity to work with a multidisciplinary staff providing psychiatric consultation, medication management, and solution-focused psychotherapy in a unique collegial work environment, in a primarily outpatient program. Knowledge of psychopharmacology, pediat... Click for full listing | Contact: Kate Kaegi, Manager of Medical Staff Services , (608) 250-1071
**Wisconsin - Menasha:** ThedaCare | MD/DO - Psychiatrist Adult (Outpatient) - Menasha | Opportunity Criteria

Specialty: Psychiatry
Candidate Type: MD, DO
Visas Accepted: H1 Job Description

ThedaCare is committed to expanding psychiatric care to the communities it serves. Sixty employed mental health professionals provide counseling through its psychiatric program. As part of an ongoing effort, ThedaCare wishes to add another outpatient physician. The outpatient physicians see new patients, perform evaluations and provide medication checks. Work within ThedaCare Behavioral Health's Adult Psychiatry program. See patients 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday; limited call (2 weekdays per month), no weekend call. ThedaCare On-Call, a 24-hour RN-staffed triage call center... Click for full listing | Contact: Stacie Masanz, (920) 716-6488

---

**Wisconsin - Milwaukee:** Aurora Health Care | Eating Disorder Psychiatrist - Milwaukee | Eating Disorder Psychiatrist
Opportunity in Milwaukee, WI

This position is located at Aurora Psychiatric Hospital on over 30 acres of property. The patient base is established through referrals from within the system, and our program has had great success in attracting patients from competing healthcare systems. Our eating disorder program offers an approach to recovery that is both innovative and evidence-based. Qualifications: * Fellowship trained in Eating Disorders a plus * Will consider new or experienced general psychiatrist with an interest in eating disorders
Program Highlights: * Provide psychiatric care and treatment * Outpatient Clinic, Partial Hospitalization... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeanette Krimmer, (800) 307-7497

---

**Wisconsin - Oshkosh:** Aurora Health Care | Psychiatry - Addiction - Oshkosh, WI | Aurora Health Care in Oshkosh is seeking an Outpatient Addiction Psychiatrist to join our group at a beautiful facility in one of the most picturesque areas of the state! You can enjoy lake living or find your forever home in an established neighborhood. Oshkosh has great amenities including a University of Wisconsin campus, great restaurants and shopping, and several music festivals that draw crowds from all over the Midwest. It's a great place to raise a family! * 1 Opening - Full-time BC/BE in Addiction Psychiatry * Call 1:4 * Patient focused, collaborative, team player * Student loan forgiveness up to $180,000 * Excellent Salary and Benefits Package Program Overview: * ... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeanette Krimmer, (800) 307-7497
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**Wisconsin - Sheboygan:** Aurora Health Care (J1 Opportunity) | Medical Director - Addiction Psychiatry - Sheboygan | Sheboygan Memorial Center is seeking a dynamic Medical Director to provide administrative and clinical guidance to clinicians around all facets of addiction management. The Medical Director ensures that the program complies with all federal, state and local laws and regulations regarding the medical treatment of narcotic addiction. Will maintain medical operation and integrity of the program, medication management, and maintains a clinical practice. * 80% Clinical, 20% Administrative * Inpatient Detox * Partial Hospital * Intensive Outpatient * Suboxone Certified * Student Loan Forgiveness Available (up to $180,000) Our program provides an integrated approach with other ph... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeanette Krimmer, (800) 307-7497
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**Wisconsin - Sheboygan:** Aurora Health Care (J1 Opportunity) | Psychiatry - Child/Adolescent - J1 opportunity - Sheboygan, WI | Growing behavioral health team is seeking a Child/Adolescent psychiatrist to join current group of 5 psychiatrists, and experienced team of social workers, psychologists and therapists. Education, training and experience required: * Completion of a Child/Adolescent fellowship program * Collaborative team player * Open to experienced or new provider The Program: * Outpatient position with some inpatient responsibilities * Community Hospital with significant system-wide resources * Shared call among 6 providers * Tele-psychiatry implemented across the system * Established high-volume behavioral health department What Aurora Offers: * An integrated, sup... Click for full listing | Contact: Jeanette Krimmer, (800) 307-7497

---

**Wisconsin - Sheboygan:** Prevea Health (J1 Opportunity) | Outpatient Psychiatry Opportunity in Sheboygan, WI | Prevea Health, a physician-owned and led multi-specialty group, is seeking an adult psychiatrist to join the Prevea family in Sheboygan, Wis. Opportunity *100 percent outpatient adult psychiatry practice with NO CALL *Collaborate with a multidisciplinary team of highly-skilled psychologists and psychotherapists, including one of the area's only pediatric psychiatrists *Be part of a team approach to health care, with consultation and coordination with all Prevea providers regarding treatment issues *Coordinate and document patient care through our electronic medical record system, Epic *Work in a clinic system with specialized nursing support and the use of an after-hours triage nurse... Click for full listing | Contact: Becky Trujillo, Provider Relations, (920) 272-1174